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. . In all, 1 215 
From Ffr/ D» Qufiu to the Head of the River 

Oli», it about loo Mile*. From the Fort the Ri- 
m mm with > gentle Current about 6?o Miles, 
tp the Falls, and it tfbout three Quattcn of a Mile 
tide, and about 5 or 6 Feet deep i and from the 
filu it runs with an eafy Current near 300 Miles, 
to where it falls into the River Mtfiffifti, it being 
jbout one Mile wide, and c or o Fathomi deep. 
from thence to where the Mijfiffiffi River empties 
into the Sea, or Bay of Itfixict, U about 920 

I iiiiej, as the River runt. 
I Tit Difanti  / tbt Rf*A from BOITO.V to 

CaowM-PoiHT.

F ROM Bt/ltn to Albany, 
To Strattg*, .     _- 

I To Ftrf-EJwarJ, ' ~     . 
To tafc-Gwrjr.   '    
To Tictui/rrega,  *- -^     

| To CmiM-1'unt F»rtt   J.  

In all, 314
V>F»rtChambl(t\t 120 Miles, 

from thence to Lafr»irt is 1 5, and thence to Mant- 
rr«/6, in all 141 Mil«a. .

I The whole lixtent of this Englifh Continent ii 
I tboat 1800 iVJilej, while the French Coudc ou the 
I Bick of us ii upwards of 3000 Mile*. . .

L O N D O N, April tj.
tf o^-frtvatt Ltlltr freia a Gtat/tman at 

Nfw-Torit /  M Mtrdxuit im Lmdan.

' TF unblemifhed Uprijjhtnefs, unwearied Di- 
JL ligencc, uncommon Spirit and Capacity,

| joined to every amiable Virtue, could give a Man 
Glory, and fave him from Difgrace, the Squirrel 
Mtt of War could not have  brought here, on the 
4th of (hit Month, Orders to recall Lord Loudoun 
fou hit Command. During the Time he has ex- 
tnifed it, he has not pilled nn Hour but in acTinf 
or meditating for the public Intercft, with an In- 
(tnrenoft that has hurt his Health."

The St. John Baptift, from Barbary. to Mar- 
fcllei, is taken by tKc Eagle Privateer of B/iltol, 
ud ctrried into Leghorn.

I The Dolly, from Ghfgow, to Cape Fear, ii re- 
t^CQ by the Vcftal MAO of War, and brought in-

A Sloop from Ireland, with Provifioni, i» 
«t Brtft by ihci Phoeotx Privateer, and brought 
fooBriftol. I

The Halifiw, Mitchell, from North-Carolina 
Lottdon, ia taken by the iupiter Privateer, of   '

TSe   ., Rogers, from Ltndon, to Dublin, 
I ^ taken by a French. Privateer, tad raokwocd 
I *» *oo Guineas. . . .

  The OoUbtUa, of and Aoro London, Captain
**« , from Notth-Corolina, U-arrived at Oan-

I **"th. She had been taken by (he Gunville
nirateer, «e4 wa» nofoowd for 700
"

April 29, Wednefday laft two Boats of a new 
Conftrudlion, built for landing of his Majefty'« 
Forces in fliallow Watcn, were launched, and 
failed down the Thames : They are defigned to 
carry 50 Soldiers each with their Arms, are rowed 
bv 20 Oars, and go much fwifter than any other 
VelTels on the River.

Same Day the Right Hon. the Lord Anfon, 
with divers other Perlons of Diftinftion, went to 
Woolwich in the Admiralty Barge, to view tht 
above Boats ; and we hear that Orders are given 
for building more on the fame Plan.

The Englifh Privateer, taken by the Rofe Fri 
gate and carried jnto Malta, proves to be the 
Tyger of Briftol.'

The Legere, Prize to the Phcenix Privateer of 
Jerfcy, is arrived at Jerfey.

The Hero, Prize to the Bellona Privateer of 
Gucrnfey, is arrived at Guernsey.

LIVERPOOL, April at.
Extra3 tf a Lttltr from Captain Walter Kirk- 

fatrift, latt Cemmaaier tf tkt Strip Ptmbirlm, 
. frtm tenet fur jf/riegf, tt bit Oiviitri in tbn 

Tewn, dated,Bajmnt, Martb 25, 1758.
" On the 1 5th Inftant, we had the Mufortune 

to fall in with the Machault Privateer of Bay6nnc, 
Monf. Leon Dickfcar Commander, mounting 24 
Founecn-Pounders on one Deck, 2 Six- Pounders 
on the Quarter-Deck, and 320 Men (having out- 
failed our Conforts, the Hope Frigate, and Brig 
Providence, the Squirrel, Capt. Kcvifh, being the 
only Veflel then in Company, but (he bore away 
as foon as the Action began) : We were r.t firll 
deceived by the Privateer, taking her for a home 
ward bound Merchantman, but, on difcovering 
her Force, made (ail and kept a running Fight 
with our Stern -Chacc two Hours and an Half; 
(ho foon gained on us, and when within Piftol- 
(hoc, we fired Broadfide for BroadCide, an Hour 
and an Half, and had it not been for the conti 
nual Fire from her Small-Arms, whofe Balls were 
like Showers of Hail, and obliged my Men to run 
from their Qu.irtcrs, perhaps we might have got 
clear, notwithstanding her fuperior Force. Thus 
overpowered, we were obliged to ftrikc  Our 
Rigging, Mad, Yards, and Saih were very ill 
(haltered, though our People were tolciably well 
flicltcred. Four of our People were wounded, all 
the Reft in good Health. The Captain and Of- 
(iccrs behaved very well to us, the former com 
plimented me with my Hanger, faying I deferved 
one for fighting fo long, and ordered me alt my 
Cloaths, Watch, Books and Inflruments, of which 
I got Part, the Remainder being plundered during 
niy being on board the Priveteer, which I think is 
as near the Model of the Liverpool Man of War 
as poffible    This Day we are ordered all into 
clofc Confinement, and thofe who can find Bail 
for 150!. are allowed to go on Parole about ten 
Miles into the Country."

B O S T O . N, June 26.
We have Advice from New Providence, that a 

Ship from Philadelphia, (formerly a Prize Snow 
lent into this Port by the late Province Snow Prince 
of Wales) was uken on her PaiTagc to the Weft- 
fndiei, and afterwards rc-uken by a New-Provi- 
dcnco Privatefr, and fent into that Port.

Saturday laft returned from a Cruize, thtf;Pri- 
vateer Ship Pownal, Capt. Sample, of this Place. 
Befidei the Prize* taken by her, as already men. 
tioncd, (he aUo took on her Way Home, a I'm all 
French Privateer of a Carriage and 8 Swivel Guns, 
and 50 Men, which (he ordered for thii Port, and 
it daily cxpettcd.

Several Ve'iTels arrived here fincc our laft from 
Halifax, the Mailers of whom fay, that no Advice 
hid been received there from the Fleet, fincc they 
filled, which was near three Weeks. As they 
came out of the HaHjour they faw st Quantity 
of Flour and Bifcuit, with many other Things, 
Hoaiing on the W»«r -, which makes it feawd that

fome Englifli Store- (hip has lately been caft away ; 
near Halifax, as fomc of the Bifcuit which, they 
took up, had the King's Mark on-it 
fart tf a Litter frtm Flat-Bufi, 7"" ' *» «7S 8-
-  " The Soldiers are all welj,- and in high 

Spirits : Great Preparations are making for a 
fpeedy PrelTure into Canada. A few Days ago 
two Frenchmen, DeJerters from Canada, caine in, 
and report that the trench are greatly diftreffed 
(or want of Provifions, Horfe-FleQi felling at ft 
great Price amongft them. Tney alfo fay,' that 
icven Battalions -were lent from Canada to Cape- 
B/eton, to affiil the rrencn at that Place, the Be 
ginning of iVay ; and that they never heard of 
»ny Expedition this Way againit them, till a few 
Days ago."

By a Veflel from the Weft Indies we hear, that 
Capt. Alh, in a Sloop from Surina/n for this Place, 
is ukcn.by a French Privateer, and his Vtflel 
carried m.o Guadaloupc. The Frenchmen put 
Capt. Alh on board a Dutch Ship bound to EiUla- 
tia, where he arrived before the above Vellcl came 
away.

We alfo hear, that the Fleet for Europe, failed 
from St. Kitts the 5th ot this Inllant, conlifhng of 
160 Sail, under Convoy of ftvcral Men o» War.

Extratt tj a l.ttttr Jrom at. Oj/ eer tit itard. tht 
Privateer Bug Utfiame, k.ie* H«f kinit &/*. 
mandir, bttongng to 1'rm.iJiKct, dated tn 
board, en the Nertb Side of HiJ'fanioJa, 27 tb
May, «7S 8 -

" The V eliel by whom you have this, failed 
from Brtft about jo Weeks ago, with 5 Men of 
War, and 11 Merchant-ships, bound to this 
Place, which I believe aie not yet got in, and thii 
being the fiift we have had any Account of, we 
took 'the 24th Inftant, within 5 Leagues of the 
Cape. You may expeA 3 French Frigates daily 
on (he Cor.lt ot New England, to cruize the Sum 
mer Sealon, lent from France by a Company of 
Merchants, tor that I'urpoic ; one mounting 36 
Guns, one 32, and the other 28 Guns, and all 
extreme good tailing Ships, built for that Coaft, 
to cruize between South Carolina and the Capes 
of Delaware. 1 believe that our Expedition againft 
Louifburg will meet btat with little Opposition by 
Sea, for the 15 .ships ot the Line dcllined lor that 
Place from France; are Hopped on Account of 
Sicknefs on board, and not being fufiicienc to 
w'lthfland the Lnglifh Fleet. It leems they are 
well acquainted in France with our Defigns in A- 
merica, and much fenr the Conlequence."

NEWPORT, in Rhode- IJland, J*«e 26.- ...
We hear from Providence, that on Wednefday- 

laft was fent in (here, a Prize Sloop of about 75 
Tons, taken 17 Days before her Arrival, by Capt. 
Randal, in the Sloop Black Snake' of Providence. 
She was bound from Midiflippi to CaperFrancoii. 
Her Cargo conftfts entirely of Logwood.

From Providence we likewife learn, that the 
Pcrfon who was Mafter of the Privateer Sloop, 
lately taken by Capt. Angel of that Place (and 
mentioned in the fiollon Papers) proves to be the 
fame who was formerly firft Lieutenant of the 
L'Amerique Privateer, who engaged . the Jamaica 
Packet i the Captain whereof making a bravo 
Rcfillance, as foon as taken, had his Ears and 
Nofe cut off, and he and his People othenvife 
treated in a moft cruel and barbarous Manner. 
He is now in clofe Confinement in Providence 
Goal, by Order of his Honour the Governor} 
and it is hoped the Villain will meet with a de 
ferred Punilhment. The. chief Command devol 
ved tm him, by the. Captain of the Privateer being 
killed, and the fecond Lieutenant being lent away 
the Day before the Engagement.

N E W - Y O H K, July 3.
A few D..y* fince, a Hug of Tiuce ('tis faid 

of 30 Men) came into Fort-Edwnrd, from Cana 
da, to demand the Return or the brave Col'. Peter 
Schuylcr, of New Jcriey, ajjrecablt to i n^e-

mcnt,

V    



It"
tnenc. Monfieur Montcilm having rejected the 
Prbpofals that were offered with Regard to his 
Exchange; and the Colonel, we hear, fet out 
Yefterday for Albany, in Conf^qnencY thereof. 
It is reported, that the General intends ita ufe hfe 
Utmoft Endeavours to efcort-both the Colonel, 1 
and .the Truce, fafe back to Canada : And that 
he will detain the Frenchmen   for that Pnrpofe, 
left their too hafty Return might occafion Monf. 
Vaudruille, to put bimfelf to too great Trouble 
and Expencc, in forming of Cerefli6nie£IB receive 
fo Great a Body. (

Thefe Frenchmen, we are told, after fome.Uttle 
Examination gave out, that Monficur Montcalm 
was rone down to Loui/burg, with a great Part ol 
his Regulars : ^ And that at Ticonderoga, there 
were 8 Regiments, befides Canadians and Indians, 
thought to be between 4 and cooo :  Rogcrs's 
Information feems to ftrengthen the latter Ac 
count ; as he faw them very bufy, and eftimated 
them at about 3000. And that Crown-Point was 
but indifferently garrifoned. 
. Saturday, the lyth ult. was the Dav Lord 
Howe marched with 3000 Men, to take Poll 
betwixt Fort-Edward and Lake-George ; and on 
the Monday following he advanced to the Lake ; 
when 3000 Men more went and took Pofleflion of 
his Encampment ; and by Saturday the 241)1, all 
jhc Whale-boats, Battocs, Provisions, and all 
Things necefTary were^to be at the Lake; fo, 
that laft Week it was imagined they would pro 
ceed to Ticonderoga, as on Thurfday the Main 
Body was to move from Fort-Edward.

Part of a Lttttr dattd Ntw-York, May 31, 1758, 
and fint to a Per/oa al Portfmotitb, in Nrw- 
Hatnffiire, takin cut of tit B oft on Ncivi-Lttltr 
tfjunt 21, 1758.

" I need not inform you, I fuppofc, how juflly 
Lord Howe is celebrated here for his robuft Sol 
dier-like Confutation, his bold enterprizing Spirit, 
and every other Military Acc'ompHfhment «with how 
much Care he has been forming his regular Troops 
to the Method of Bufh fighting all this Scafon; 
fo that he has now, it is faid, made them as dex 
trous at it, almolt, as the Rangers. In order to 
this, he has ordered all the Coats of his Regiment 
to be cut Ihort, to make them as light as poffible ; 

" and has facrificed a fine Head of Hair of his own, 
as an Example "to the Soldiers, which they have 
followed, fo that not -a Man is to be fecn with his 
own Hair. The Strength of his ConfHtution, en 
ables him to undergo all Hardfhips > and it is his 
Opinion that every Officer ought to Be able to do 
the fame, and to live and fare like the common 
Men. To this End, he has forbidden his Officers 
all fupernumerary Baggage, when they march into 
the Enemy's Country, as being only a ufelefs In- 
curabrance to the Army, has allowed them only 
fo much Cloaths as may be fufficient, and no Pro- 
vifions but thofe which proceed from the Commif- 
faries; and, I hear, has pot two or three Officers 
under Arreft for refuting to obey thefe Commands ; 
and it is very likely they will be broke for felting 
a bad Example to the Army. His Soldiers love 
and fear him, and are willing to comply with his 
Commands, becaufe he firft feu them an Exam 
ple. What great Things might not a few Officers 
like Lord Howe effect, with an Army of fuch 
Men I"

Such Expedition wa* ufed in carrying up the 
Tents and Stores lately arrived here from Eng 
land, that in 8 Days after their Arrival, .they 
were fafely conveyed up to the Army at Fort- 
Edward.

ExtraB of m Lttttr fron Caft. Jonathan Hamp 
ton, d*ttd at Calt'j Fart, en tbt Fronlitri tf 
Nnu-Jtrfty, Juat 24, I7j8. 
  " Scrjeant Vantuyl, with 9 Soldiers, went 

in Purfuit of the Indians that murdered the 7 New- 
York Soldiers at Wcftfall's, the 1 3th Inftant. A- 
bout 4 o'Clock in the Afternoon they efpied an 
Indian, when they were about 4 Miles in Pennfyl- 
ranjaj he was ftnnding Jtowards a Saw-mill on 
Delaware River, about 5 Miles above this Fort. 
The Serjeant <J>cn confulted his Men, and con 
cluded the Indians rouft be by the River j upon 
which they went, and taw 10 Indians on an I (land

iRift. They then laid 
crawled up th« Ri 

ver oppofite to thelfland, expecting them over. 
/In this Pofture they lay all Night. In the Morn- 
ing three Indians laid on their Guns and Packs 
to crofs i but, contrary to Expectation, towed the 
Raft up the River 200 Yards, our Men creeping 
up as they went up : About Sun -rife they elpicd 
an Indian on their Side life River, coming toward 
them, but he feeing them, walked back leifurely 
|p his Gun, took it/ip, and gave the War Whoop,

when 14 more rote up, on, which a. (harp Engage 
ment ehfued. Some Of our Men fire"d on the Raft, 
when one Indian tumbled into the River. They 
mmcdjately tree'd on both Sidtl, and five Rounds 
at leaft were exchanged? We h:\d one Man (hot 
through the Leg, but killed three Indians on 'Land, 
befides one in the Water :. Arid as the Engage 
ment was by the River Side, they dragged them 
into the River. The Indians on the Ifland kept 
firing all the Tirtfe on our Right, but at too great 
a Diftance io fear any Thing. The Indians after- 
wards' fled, and left 4 good Guns1, 4 Tomahawks, 
3 Spears,- 18 Pair of Moccafeeos, 16 Pair of In 
dian Stockings, c Shirts, 11 Blankets, 3 Hats, i 
.laced Coat, 5 Silver Buckles, io Belts, 3 Strings 
Of Wampum, 5 Scalping Knives, 4 Scalps juft 
taken, with many Trifles more.

" Yefterday one William Ward was killed and 
fcalped near the Head-Quarters, and a Houfe 
was burnt on Pennfylvania Side, at the fame Time 

' A Lift of tbt Killed in Jerlej, finct May 1757.
May z. Jacob Van Kamp, and Peter Brink 

near tho Head-Quarters.  Nov. 9. John Doty 
and Otho M'Hnrin, near the fame* Place. r- 
Nov. to. Gideon Weft brook, near Bripk's Port 
  Nov. n. John Pnefslcr.  May 15, 1758 
Nicholas Cola's 4 Children, and 3 Germans.   
May 25. Mary Willing, near Fort-Gardiner.-  
June 8. Cornelius Weftbrook, and Abraham Weft- 
brook. In this Surprize an Indian was killed.-  
June 1 2. Baftian Courtracl, and Mary Kirkindale : 
Here an Indian was likewife killed by a Boy. 
This Indian was named Armftrong, and lived in 
great Friend (hip with the Englifh People, fome- 
where near that Neighbourhood ! On the Boy's 
letting out to run, after his Companion was kil~ 
led bv his Side, this Indian gave him Chace, 
and the Boy finding he could not well efcape 
the Hatchet, refolutely turned and faced him; 
and having his Fire rcferv'd, on the Indian's near 
Approach he let fly, and killed him outright. 
Some few Days after he was found laid clofe 
under a Log, with his two Blankets, Tomahawk, 
Pipe and Tobacco Pouch by his Side ; when thofe 
that found him took off his Scalp, and brought it 
down to Amboy.  -June 13. AtUrian Weft- 
fall's, eight Men.  June 23. William Ward. 

" We have now zoo Soldiers on our Frontiers, 
which keeps the Inhabitants from leaving they 
Habitations.

" Three of our Jerfcy Men went over the River 
to plow, near the Fort at Pequafe, when a Party 
of Indians fell upon them, add murdered and 
fcalped them. This was the 141)1 Inftant."

By Saturday'1 Mail from Albany, we learn, 
That 1 2 of our Mohawks, having been out on a 
Scout upwards of jo Days, were at laft returped 
with fcveral Scalps ; and alfo brought in a Pcrfon 
of Diftinclion Prifoner, whom they took near 
Montreal as he was riding out.

By Letters brought from the Army above, we 
are further told, that General Abercrombie, with 
his Army, is at the Lake; And, that as foon as 
he arrived there, he iflued a Manifefto, declaring, 
That as the Capitulation at Fort William-Henry 
was moft fhamefully broke, to the Difgracc of the 
French Nation, he ordered all the Englifhmen 
taken at the Port at that Time, to rt-afinme their 
Places in the Army j further declaring, That, if 
any of them fhould be maltreated on that Ac 
count, .he would take fuch Steps, in canfing Re- 
prifals to be made, as would fufficiently make 
Amends for the Injury.

There were alfo three Englifh Dcferters froin the 
French, who came into Albany laft Wedncfday, 
the one taken on the Ohio, another at Ofwego, and 
the third in Bradftreet'i, Battle. They give out, that 
the Enemy were but juft preparing to make Head 
again ft our prefect Motions above, when they came 
away; and that their Numbers were but fmal). 

ExtraB »f a Lttttr from Jamei Wrigbt, Cent. 
mandtr of tbt Privafttr Sloop Har/toti*, of 
tbii Port, to bit Owvr/, d*ttd «/ \fojnllo}-

Rhodc-Ifland, no'other Privateer whjtfoev, 
in Sight j but to my great Sunprite, when 
ntolfabella-Bay, Captain Tronn nf >»,  c

Beggar, Captain CaWwal of th/Colond 
Captain Jaunty of the

Goldfinch, and Captain Stevenfon of the 
of Philadelphia, all claimed Part, tho' 
them were within fcveral Leagues of me when 
Brig frock: The Frenchmen8 themfelmwffl 
cure the fame/ n e 

ExtraB of a Lttttr f*m ft, Itard ltt>,^«,«r 
Dsrfc tf C^W, J9bn L, £. 

of tin, Ptrt, dattd   Monto.Chrit, 
°, 1758. '"' 

Cnuzing offCape-Prancois, on the 
of the 1 7th Inftant, faw a Sail bearing S S 
to which we gave Chace, and as foon as thc'sm 
arofey hoifted our Colours, and fired a Gun'to 
Leeward } but not being anfwered, we gave her 
a Bow Chace, which fhe foon returned with her 
Stern Gbace, and immediately tacked, which 
brought us fo clofe that we exchanged our Broad 
fides, and ftobd after her, hot conld not come op 
tho' It was light Breezes', and we ufcd our Oars' 
till Ten A. M/.when we ranged up along Side' 
and engaged Monfieur for two Glaffes, but could 
not board him, as he. kept edging away till a 
French 74 Gun Ship hove in Sight, when we 
gave over Chace, having our Boatfwain and a I 
Negro killed, 6 Men 'blown tip and c wounded 
befides our Marts, Yards, Sails and Rigging re-J 
ccived confiderable Damage. The Ship we eu.l 
gaged, as we were afterward* informed, mounted 
36 Nine-pounders, and had 150 Men, eleven of 
whom were wounded, befides, their fecond Cap 
tain killed. We bear eight Sail of the Line arel 
hourly expected at the Cape from Old France, 
from whence th«y tre1 to proceed to the Relief! 
of Lonifburg.-  We intend to {pend the He-1 
mainder of our Cruize off the Cacafes, as we hive] 
certain Intelligence* that 6 or 7' French"Sog 
Ships are foon to fail from the Cape for Old I 
France, and w« eiped to have onr Share of I 
them." '

The following Privateers ire now at the Water- 
ing-Place, and will foon be ready to proceed on I 
their rcfpeclive Cruizes, viz. ' I 

The Ship Oliver Cromwell, JohnNicoll, Cten-l 
 '  * *«!<

Dale, Corn-

VVIllbU UJ«/ WKUk, «%uu tmTW »w

on the Jcney Side, making aR 
down their Packs and Hats,

GBNTLIMM, 
" Cruizing off Cape-Fnnjois the loth Inftant, 

I was forroundcd by a French Fleet of 16 Sail, 
Twelve of which were Merchantmen, convoyed 
by a 74 Gun Ship and three Frigates i they gave 
us Chace, but couldJMM come up with us, and 
they guarded their Convoy fo well that it was 
impoffible to pick up any of them. His Majefty's 
Ships the Edinburgh and Afliftance were to Lee 
ward, and could not get up to engage the French 
Men of War, fo that they all got fafe into the 
Cape. I beat up to Windward, and on the i8th, 
I took the Brig Semidorc, of Bourdeaux, in Com 
pany with Captain Chandler, in the Defiance of

The Snow Bofcawev AntlMrty Rotgert, Com 
mander. .  -

The Snow Royal-HeHer,   
mander.     ?:  

The Snow General Abercrombie, Mark Va-| 
lentine, Commander.

The Snow Revenge, John Pell, Commander. 
The Brig King George, Vincr Lcaycraft, Com 

mander.   r; 1 ;.,,;  * .* '?, : *, i 
The Brig Prince of Orange,. Richard Thonai,! 

Commander. And, 'i  ,:'.-" \ 
Brig George, ftter Halj, Commander.'' v ' ' 
Extract of a Letter from Madeira, dated Ms 

1758 i brought hither by Capt. Smith, ins] 
fhort PaiTage from that Ifland. 

"   By a Dtuijb outward, bin J ItvHaila* wwl 
btrt, tut art inform J, Tbat 12,000 Frncb, tan 
poor Rtmoini of tbtir jfrmy, in Gm*a*y, *utri/*r-\ 
romxdtd ty tbt Pntfjitaii *mj HaMvtriaii, a*d fr-\ 
ctd to lay dtruM tbtir Amu, m»d/urrtndtr tl>tm/tiva\ 
PriJOHtri to tbt Prnffifjit : And thai S(tu>Oi' ' 
b»d Jnrrtndtrtd to tbtt glorittu M***r<l}.   

PHILADELPHIA, July 6. 
Sunday laft arrived here a French Dutch Scboo-| 

ner, taken off Cape-Francois by the Csptsinil 
Stephenfon and Turner, of this Place, and Capt. I 
Hopkins, of Rhode- Ifland j (he was. bpundfionl 
the Cape for St. Euftatia, and it lad«n with Svgan. I 

ExiraO of 0 Lttttr from Copt. StttJxtjon, of tb\ 
Sttwwx Privatttr of t bit Port, to bit Oiu 
d*ttd at Monto-Cbrifli, Jitmt |6, 1758. 

" I am heartily forry to inform you of CapttiB 
M'Pherfon's ill Fate, who happened to fall in with! 
  French Store-Hup, mounting }6 Carriage Guns, I 
with Men in Proportion, which be engaged, and 
fought till 70 of his Men being ^either killed or 
wounded, and his own right Arm (hot off, he v;as 
forced to flrikt to the Enemy, who, boarding hi» I 
immediately, nfed him cruelly, plundered him of I 
every Thing, threw hi* Guns overboard, cut I 
down his Mafts, and, after taking out his Sails,! 
and fomc of his Officers, left him and the SiirVi-l 
vow of his helpltfcCrew a mere Wreck on tM 
mercilefs Ocean. I 

«  -The French retook a Dutch Ship which 
Cfptai* M'Pherfon bad brought, to, «"a .^ ,nd'D« I 
her Paper* on board'the Britannia, carried wfl 
into Capa.FranfoU, and coademncd her." I
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Csrtain Stephenfotf, in »he $*»w Recovery, it 
Xed at Ncw-Caftle from Londonderry ; who 
,i taken on his Paffage, on dteOmft of Ireland,

wraofomed for ioo Guineas.' 1 "-«^'( '\\^\ 
WVire aifcred his Excellency Gefltad Ab«r-

^bie ha, given Orders for hoWbg a Packet
^dy to fail on the Ihorteft Notice.'" I

BY » Lettcr ft0  Albany, dated J«a« JOth, w« 
that two Men that had been taken about

nro Years ago, have made their Efcape, having
Canada the soth of May laft {they report Cloths, Fearnoughts,

I N*P O RT &D from LO N D ON, 
f» /A* 6Wu; TRYTOJI, MATTHEW SPENCER. 

CotXmaiiAr, and (it Strip DUKB WILLIAM-, 
WILLIAM Bn\Proa&, Commander,-A* cbcict 
Asm/ rf EUROPEAN- 0*0" EAST-INDIA 
GOODS, ani It It StU Ij. tbt SMcritUrt, at 
tktirStcn i, BALTIMORR-TOWNi N»r tbt 
NryWbmrffi wry reafonably, ;  .

SCARLET, black, bloc, mix'd, and Snuff- 
colour'd Broad-Cloths, German Serges, Forreft

JUST I M P Q,R T E D, , 
Frm LONDON <W GLASGOW,

i*6»« ly tbt Stbfcrihr, «/. to £/*nr ft £**((' 
CIS'S-STKIET, ArtNarpiis, ••!> ;,/• ' ;' ; , ,

GREAT Variety of EUROPEAN and 
EAST-INDIA GOODS, for Cafh, 

Tobacco* or Bills of Exchange. * 
^____. JAM is JOHNSON. _

.
Some few Week* ago a very large Bear, was 

kifl'd in $*etn-An*ft County, about 5 or 6 Miles 
from the Court-Hbufe. Tls faid not one of 
thofe Creatures had been feen before ib the Coun 
ty for near Thirty Years' p<ft.

Saturday laft a Man who belong'd to a Ship in 
fatb-Rivtr, was committed to our Goal, for the 
gaoatval and abominable Crime of Beaftiality.

.ad wherever they find PrOvifiow, take it and jut Naih of all 5^ wgMt RM] s, Broad A^es, 
jt in the King's Stores; that moft of the I coo Broad Chizzels, Heading Ditto, Carpenters Adzes, 
 French Indians, that were at the Taking of Fort Auger, of fcvcral ^7C3> fouid ^^d Hammers, 
William-Henry, have died of the Small-Pox j Bricklayers and Plaiftcrers Trowels, HL Hinfes of 
-' that the Canadians are greatly harraffed by different size,, Gimblets, fccret Padlocks, MArk- 

WBat Indians they have. Lord Howe was on jng irOM> C]0fa Lock,f Smitb, Filc, Of,difl«rent 
m Jfland in the Lake with about 6000 Men, and sizes, Grots Cut and Handfaw Ditto, Two Foot 

 Army in great Fomardnefi; fl^'.fc.'ij;.^; Roles, beft Steel Plate Hand Saws, Carpenters
Pencils, Slates and Pencils, large Double Spring 
Stock Locks, Joiners Planes of fereral Sizes, Iron 
Pots, Anchors and Cables, Cordage, Seine, Sew 
ing, end Bolt Rope Twine, Houfcline and Mar 
line, deep Sea, Hand, Log, and^ifamW Lines, 
Fifhing Lines, Sewing Silk, Scarlet Silk, and 
Hair Twift, Buttons of feveral Sorts, Printed Cal- 
licoes, Chintzes, Nankeens, l*JJa Dimities, Hum- 
mumi, Printed Handkerchiefs, Yard wide Muflin, 
white and dyed Jeans, Scarlet and Plain Womens 
Cloaks, Wool Cards, Mens Gloves, Womens 

rf^HERE is at the Dwelling Plantation of Mr. Ditto, Womens Mittens, Mens W Thread 
J[ MlStm Govani, in Bellinare County, taken Hofe, Womens Embofs'd Thread Silk Clock'd 

up si a Stray, a Light Bay middle-fiz'd Mare, a- Ditto, fine Scarlet'and Black Worfted Breeches 
boot 3 Years old, with a black^M.ane and Tail, Patterns, Writing Paper, Corks, Gafflets, ftrip'd 
neither dock'd nor branded. ,  / 3'-, /   .', white Planner, Plower'd Serge, Wtkb Cotton,. 

The Owner may have her agj^^Of tip»rii)glu'i Mens and Boys Carter and Felt Hats, Gunpowder, 
fftoperty, and paying Charges. ,.-.' ,*. '' ' Shot and Lead, Mens and Womens Pumps, Wo 

mens Callimanco and Leather Shoes, Childrens 
Black and ArWr* Shoes, Pewter of all Sorts, 
Hair and Lawn Sieves, HOOJT Glafles, Wtfiwfi 
Snuff, Durham Flour of Mnftard, Cutlery of all 
Sorts, Cotton.Wick, Womens and Girls Stays, 
Looking Glafles, China of different Sorts, Match- 
Coating, Drab and Duffel Great Coats, Pea Jack 
ets, 1; {i and ',° Blankets, J and ' "

STOLEN, or STRAY'D, from the Subfcriber 
in Ba/tirtori-Tmurr, on Wedrtefday the 17th of 

M*j faft, a Dark Bay Horfe, about 4 Years 'old, 
branded on th« near Shoulder with W, about 14 
Hands high, (hod before, Bob Tail* and hit chief 
Gaits are Trotting and Gallopping.

As likewife a Black Horfe, abour 7 Years old; 
branded on the 'near Shoulder and Buttock thus

C*C, about 1 4 Hands high, (hod before, has ft 
Bob Tail, and is a natural Pacer.

Whoever brings the faid Horfe to the/Subfoi- 
ber, (hall have THREE POUND.S for their Trouble. 

CHRISTOPHER CAIMAN, r

B[

\

is. at the Plantation of Richard Ma- 
Jt», in 'PriHnffHrgit County, near Bla- 
rg, taken op as a Stray, t Bay Horft, about 

Hands high, branded on the near Thigh N, 
and on the off Shoulder with, a Blotch, about a 
Hand's Breadth broad, and is about to Years old. 

T The Owntr may have him again, on proving 
au Property, and paying Charges. ^.

______ ________ JW •

THERE is at the Plantation of Mr. Henry 
Rttir, in Privct-GMrft"i County, taken up 

u a Stray, a Dark Brown Horfe, about 1 3 Hands 
high, branded on the near Buttock with fomething 

^ like an O, he has feveral Saddle Spots, is Jhod 
ill round, and has a Bob Tail and Ridge Mane.

The Owner may have him again, on praying 
hit Property, and paying Charges.

'"pUERB is In the PofiejEon 
A living on! a Plantadon belonging to Mr. Tfa

'su; Nerrii, on the Manor in Anni-Arttntbl County,
taken op as a Stray, a Dark Roan Horfe, about 

. 14 Hands high, has a bob Tail, (hod before, and 
| paces flow i but has no Brand to be perceived. 
' The Owner may have him again, on
to Property, and payiAg.qkargei.. T ,

S="IWHEREA'S TA«W wufi*. of
County, Gentleman, hath, by Power of 

Attorney, authorized and impowered the Subfcri 
ber to fell and difpofe of, in the Name of him the 
MiTbtmai Wilfut, and for the Purpofes therein 
mentioned, One Traft or Parcel of LAND called 
"flat* Difling, containing Seven Hundred and 
Twenty-feven Acres, more or lefs. And,

One other Traft or Parol of LAND adjoining 
thereto, called 'Jatkfut'i Bfggi, containing Forty- 
fix Acres, more or lefs, comrnodioufly fituated on 

 Davigable Water on the Eaftern Bay, in the afore- 
laid County (oppofite to Kt»t-l/l**il, and the Land 

^altct County belonging to Mattkevi liigimtm, 
i and adjoining to the Land of Mr. Jtt* 
b) } whereon are Several Tenements in good 

Repair, which Rent for Thirty-five Pounds Cur 
rency or upwards, after deducting the Quit-Rents 
and I.tnd-Tax. ' >  

NOTICE is hereby given, that the aforefaid 
t -LANDS will be expofed to Sale by Public Vcn- 
*"  due, at %/*)t'/-7«*M» in Aww-iA*/* County, on 

Wedncfday the Twenty-third Day of Attg»ft next, 
for Sterling, Currency, or Bills of Exchange pay- 
»Weat l**d»*. t -.  I-     t   ,

Any Perfon inclining to purdiale, may h* ia^s- 
fitd concerning the Tide, by applying to 

  . JOHN BRACCO.

Rugs, fine ',° Worfted Rugs, Banting, Single and 
Double Refined Sugar, Pepper, Allfpice, Ginger, 
Cloves, Mace, Cinnamon, Frtnch and Fig Indico, 
Allotn, Tammies, Yard wide Stuffs, Tobines plain 
and figur'd, Crape, Scarlet and plain Everlaftings, 
Grand Dnrels, Marvellets, Threads, Tapes, Bind 
ing, Gartering, 'Cotton and Silk Laces,' Ferrets, 
Ribbons, Handkerchiefs, Mohair, Crewels of all 
Celoars, Lonitn and G/wfr's Needles, Copperas, 
Sagathies, Earthen and white Stone Ware^ Lxttck 

'Duck, Hempen brown Sprigs, Brown Rolls, brown 
and white Ruffa Sheeting, Long, Spotted, and 
Clear Lawn, Cambricks, Briiijl Ofnabrigs, Irijb 
'Linens, Buckrams, ftrip'd Linens, Cotton Check, 
Cotton Hollands, Cotton Gowns, dyed r-uflians, 
Ell wide Thickfets, Frtneh Wax Necklaces, Gymp, 
Lace, Worded Hofe of different Sons, Serge Dt- 
ni/mt, Cloath Brufhes, Diiper1, Rtffia Drab, brown 
Sflefias, fignr'd Dimities, Cotton Counterpanes, 
furky Carpets, Singlo Tea, Bed Ticking, Mens 
Hunting Saddles and Houfings, Barley Corns, 
Black Ruficll, fine Hair Shag, Harbine Groggram, 
Whole Curb Bridles, Half Curb Ditto, Snaffle 
Bridles and Girths, Cbtjbirt Cheefe, large and 
(trull Sugar Boxes, with Locks and Keys, large 
and fmall Horn Lanthorns, Rozin, Guns, Beju- 
tipants, black China Taffaties, Pink Ditto, change- 
 bit Ptrjfa* Ditto, Glue, Brafs Candlefticks and 
Spuffers, .Spting Steel Snuffers, white Metal Can 
dle (licks, large Bell Metal Mortars and Peftles, 
lajrge.Brafs Cocks, Brals Locks, It?n Thumb 
Latches, Box Irons, Heaters, and Stands, Brafs 
Top'd Shovels and Tongs, poliJh'd Iron Shutter 
ana Door Bolts, Sail Needle* and Palms, Curriers 
Knives) Mens Slippers, Camblets, Boots, and 
Crofs Cut Saws. CROXALL mmd

'jvfy i,: 1758. .
FIFTEEN PISTOLES REWARD. 

ROKE out of Baltimore County Goal laft 
Night, the Three following Felons, viz. 

at Burk, Morris Maagall, alias Majan, and 
With, committed to my Cuftody the Fif 

teenth Day of laft Month, for felonioufly breaking 
open the Store-Houfe of Capt. RicbarJ Hajtoti, 
in Baltimort-Ttwit, and dealing thereout fundry 
Goods and Merchandize of considerable Value.

Tbttnai Burk, is a tall flender Fellow, round 
(houldcr'd or hump-back'd, and of a pale Com 
plexion. Had on a Purple colour'd Cloth Coat, 
with a Cape or Collar, a Callrco or white Linen 
Jacket, a Pair of Dove colour'd Thickfct Breeches 
pretty much worn, a Hat and brown Wig. He 
is an Irijbmati, about 35 or 40 Years of Age, and 
is fufpefted of having committed feveral Felonies 
lately, in this and the neighbouring Provinces, 
and it's probable will change his Name, as he has 
heretofore done.

Morris Mar-gall, alias Mayan, is alfo an Irijb- 
tnax, a ftiort thick fet Fellow, about 35 Years old,   
OT more, has loft one Eye, and is remarkably og.- 
ly ; he lived formerly at Mamctafj, and followed 
Ditching and Grubbing, and is well known there 
about ; ai alfo about the lower Part of this Coun 
ty, where he hath lately lived.

fbomat Wtlli, is an Englifiman, flender made, 
and lately lived with Mr. Caleb Dorfey, at Ell(- 
RjJpe, as a Miller.

Whoever will apprehend all or any of the afore 
faid Felons, and deliver them, or any of them, to 
the Subfcriber at Jaffa, in the Connty aforefaid, 
{hall receive Fifteen Piftojes Reward for the Tfiree 
afore/aid Felons, or Five Pift»les for either of 
them, paid by DAVID M'CULLOCH, Sheriff

of Baltimore County.

. f.

\ >v ?:

Ky't-Ttvm, ^ifttn-jimtit County, Jmu zj.

A* L L Perfons indebted to the Eftate of Mr. 
S**ul Majfo, Jate of Siytm-Aaae't County, 

dcctafed, are defirtd to make fpeedy Payment: 
And thofe who have any Demand* againft the faid 
Eftate, are defired to bring in their Accounts, that 
they may be adjdftcd, by

S+ SARAH MASSEY, Executrix.
. TO BE SOLD,

A LIKELY yoong Negro Wench and Child, 
a new Riding Chai(e for one or two Horfes,. 

a Pair of large Timber Wheels with Screws, and 
a large Seine, by SAIAN MASSIIT.

. ..-. ' t l ;,«. '-   "

'HERE is at the Plantation of Col. William 
_ -fyptr, in %*te*./t*iui*i County, taken up 

as a Stray, a Dark Brown Mare, about 13 Hands 
high, has a large hanging Mnne and Switch Tail i 
but is neither Branded nor Ear marked.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE.,, is .at the Plantation of Baftii ~8nlt, 
near the Mouth of Conixocbtagvt, in Frede 

rick County, taken up as a Stray, a Sorrel Mare, V 
about 8 Years old, about 14 Hands high, brand- t 
ed on the near Shoulder with fomething like a 
Horfe-Shoe, and has a Blaze down her Face.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

OTICE is hereby given, That Jofeph Shim* 
rnr, living in Dortbtfltr County, at the ' 

Head of 'far-Bay, oppofite to the Mouth of Pa- 
tuxent, has taken op a Sort of a Flat, between the 
Mouth of PatMjcent and Barm JJlanJ} flic is about 
Fifteen or Sixteen Feet Keel, Eight Feet wide. 
Three Feet Ten Inches deep, has a Ring Bolt in 
her Stem, and about a Fathom of Cable.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges._______'

R A N away from the Subfcriber, living in 
frinei-Gtorgfi County, about a Fortnight 

fince, a Mulatto Man, named Cjrni ; he is a very 
(hort, well-fet, bow-leg'd Fellow, wears long Hair 
for one of his Colour, if not cut off iincc he went 
away : Had on a Fear-Not Coat, and Cotton 
Jacket; he was brought up in Ptn*j)h>a*im, and 
nndorftands Farming. Whoever brings him to the 
Subfcriber, (hall have Ten Shillings more than the 
Law allows, jpaid by THOMAS GANTT, junior.

»,y
\ i:..../,',!,•';<!.'.; • vj\j '-,



1 /"INHERE' is "at -the Plantation I of Abntr Baltr, 
s JL in Baltintorr County, taken up as a Stray, 

a large Sorrel Horfc, Sbout Fourteen. Hands high,

^ branded on the na.ir fifjttock and Shoddcr I G, 
and a Slit iniis righfcEttr. -. V ». •' /">
, The Owner; rfljy'liaye. him; aguin; on proving 
his Property, and. paying Cha.rgefK!l . f ,r -.-. f r,,

THERE is at the 1'lantation of Benjamin 
Jiami, in the Fork of Patapjto Kalis, taken 

upas a Stray, a Blade Horle, with a Star in his 
l-'ace, and- a Snip on his Nofe, branded on the 
near Buttock.with fomcrJiing like a C. . i 

The Owner may have him again, on prbvidg 
his Property, and paying Charges. "  )

THERE is at the Plantation of John C/ageti, 
near Vpptr-Marlborougb, Three Stray Cat 

tle, which have no perceivable Mark, OH*.
A Brindlc and White Steer, fuppofcd to be a- 

bout 5 Yean old.
A Brown and White Steer, fuppofcd to be \ 

Years old. And,
A Red Heifer, about 3 Years trid. -
The Owner or Owners may have them again 

on proving Property, and pnying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of Sbadratblt'il 
liami, in Baltimort Cdumy, taken up as a 

Stray, a Black Mare, about tzf Hands high, a 
bout 9 or 10 Years old, branded on the near 
Shoulder I, and on the near Buttock Q .

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

CHAftLES
STAY-MAKER, im ANNAPOLIS,',,," ...

H AVING Imported in Capt. Stracian, a 
choice Parcel of the bcft WHALE-BONE 

and other STAY-GOODS, hefeby gives Notice, 
that he will.fupply his old Cuftomcrs', or Others, 
with STAYS, made in the neaieft and be(l Man 
ner, and with all poflible, Difpatch, for READY 
MONEY ONLY.  

JUST IMPORTED, 
IntbeSbif RUSSELL, Captain JOHN ANDERSON, 

'aHa* /»' bt'S*ld>h tbt SUBSCRIBERS «r 
Wir.Stort i, UPPER-MARLBOROUGH, 
'^R'EAT Variety of EAST-INDIA and 
Of EUROPEAN, GOODS, for Bills of 

Exchange, Paper Currency, or Sterling.
A- ALEXANDER & ANDREW SVMMER.

rt
HE Two following Trafts of'LANli 

_. lying in Cthtrt County: The onecalul 
Hard Travail, at the Head of Battlt-Cretk ne? 
the Church, containing about Four Hundred A 1 
cre«- extremely well wooded and timbered:cres
other called JfcrwW, lying at the Head 
Crttk, Containing Five Hundred Acres.

Time will be allowed fpr.Payment, opon jnvin* 
Bond- B *

UR 
Pr

B. TASKER
$UANT to

JUST IMPORTED,
In tbt EUGENE, Captain JONATHAN TALLIMAY, 

from BRISTOL, andla It SolJ at^Mr. CREACH'J 
Start ffrCaJh, " . '

ARGE and fmall Jnpan'd Tea-Boards and 
__ Waiters, Floor Carpets, Bed Quilts, and a 
Quantity of cheap Info Linens, Dowlas, and Of- 
nabrigs.

To be Sold likewife by the Subfcriber, good 
Barrel'd Pork it tjjb fer Barrel, and Turpentine 
atiz/6 ftr Barrel. RICHARD MACKUBIN.

ROBERT GORDON,
STAY-MAKER, in ANNAPOLIS, livingoppo- 

ftt tbt PRISON,

HAVING Imported a Quantity of Englijb 
WHALE-BONE, TABBIES, and 

other STAY FURNITURE, hereby gives 
Notice, that he will fupply his new Cultomers 
with STAYS, ROBE-COATS, and LOOSE 
SLIPS to take off at Plcafure; as likewife 
TURNING STAYS to wear on any Side, 
micTe in the neateft (if not the bed) Fafhion on 
the Continent. Thofe who favour him with their 
Commands, may expcfl good Work, from 

Their very vumblt Servant,
ROBERT GORDON.

I U S T IMPORTED, 
/* tit lafl Flttt from LONDON, and to bt Sold by 

ttt Subftrittr, at bit Start in BALTIMORE- 
TOWN, Wkfltfal' or Retail,

A LARGE /"  «nt of EUROPEAN 
 nd EAST-.NDU GOODS; alfo, 

Rum, Sugar, &e. lor 'Cam, Tobacco, or Bills of 
Exchange. THOMAS DICK.

For LONDON,

Tbt Sbip Two SISTERS,

JAMES HANRICK, 
Majltr,

A Lflttr of Marque, mounting 
1 6 "Carriage Cum, and car- 
tying Mm anfaerable,

WILL fail with Convoy, Takes in TO- 
B A C C O nt £. 12 Sterling ftr Ton, 

configned to Mr. Samuel Gallwaj.
Any Gentlemen favouring the faid Commander 

with their Orders, (hall have their TobacCo fctch'd 
from any Wtrekoufe in the Province.

( J U S T IMPORTED, 
In /£*'B£.TS'Y, Copt. STRACHAN, the EXPERI 

MENT, Capt. WARTNC, anitbt EAAJL^, Capt. 
WII.KINSOM, from LONDON,

G REAT Variety of EUROPEAN and 
EAST- 1ND IA G O O D S, fuitable for 

the Seafon ; fine Hyfon, Bohea, and Green Teas, 
Wejlon and Arnold** Snuff, and heft Englift Flour 
of Muftard ; to be Sold by the Subfcriber at his 
Stores at ANNAPOLIS and LONDON-TOWN, at 
very reafonable Rates, W^olcfale or Retail;

Aifo, Cordage and Cables of all SWes, made 
either of trie bcft Riga Hemp, importedI from' Eu- 
rofe, or Country Hemp, all Sorts of Ship Chand 
lery, Sail Duck, Twine, tsfe. Rum by the Hog- 
fliead. Mufcwado Sugar by the Barrel, Carolina, 
i'irginia, and Maryland Pork, by the Barrel, &e. 

*f- JAMES DICK.

an Aft of Affembly of this 
rovince, directing the Adminiftratnx of Tal. 

tot RiJIeau, dcceafcd, to difpofe of Two LOTS 
of GROUND, in the Town of J,ppa, on which 
is creflcd a SPACIOUS BRICK DWELLING° 
HOUSE, KITCHEN, GARDEN, and fund* 
OUT-HOUSES, in very good Repair : ThefeJJ 
to give Notice, That the Subfcriber propofej to 
difpofe of the faid LOTS and HOUSES, inthe 
Town ofjoppa, in Baltimort County, to the hiph- 
eft Bidder,' on Wednefday thi Second Day Of 
Jigift next, at the Court-Houfc. in the faid 
Town of Joppa, for the Purpofes in the faid Aft 
mentioned.. . . . SUSANNA RISTEAU 

N. B. The HOUSES are very convenient for

To bt

A

JUST I M P O R T$ D, 
SOLD tj the SUBSCRIBER, it,

ANNAPOLIS,
PARCEL of the choiccft MADEIRA 
WINES, in Pipes, Hog (heads, and Quar 

ter Calks. LIKEWISE,
Sundry £ U RO PEAN GOODS, viz. Sail 

Duck, Cerman and Irijb Linens, Wr. cVc. Wf. 
T DANIEL WOLITINHOLMK.

load.

Kent County, May 29th, 1758.

THE Subfcriber dcfires all Perfons indebted 
to FOSTER CUNLIFFE and SONS, 

Efquires, for Dealings at their Store on Cbejltr 
River, to come and fettle their Accounts, and 
make fpcedy Payment, as no longer Indulgence 
can or will be given to any one who neglecls this 
public Notice : And thofe who have any juft De 
mands againft the faid Store, are dcfircd to bring 
in their Accounts, that they may be adjuftcd by 

V. C JorfN ECCLESTON, Faftor 
s* * for Fefltr Cunlifft and Sons, Efqrs. 
N. B. There is to be Sold, very cheap, by 

the faid John Ecdtjlou, for ready Money, Tobacco 
or fhort Credit, a Quantity of EUROPEAN 
GOODS and HOUSHOLD FURNITURE.

' A S C ft E ft tf 71 " 
OP A ~-

L O T T E R
For Raifing the SUM of POOR HCNDJID anfl | 

THIRTV-FIVB POUNDS, for further Securing 
the DOCK in AMitAp6Lis, and other Publrc 
Ufes within the faid CITY; to confift of 4000 
TICKETS, at 15/0 each, 1204 of which are 
to be fortunate, v/V. - - - _  
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Princt-Gtorgii Connty. 
JUST. IMPORTED,. 

//» tbt Ship RUSSELL, JOHN ANDHRJON Majltr, 
from LONDON,

A FRESH Supply of EUR OP EAN and 
EAST-INDIA GOODS, confiding of 

a Variety of Linen and Woollen Drapery, Man- 
chcllry, Ironmo'hgcry", Nailery, Cutlery, Dry Sal- 
tery, Spiccry, Pcwtery, Tin Ware, Hofery, Shoes, 
Habcrdafliery, Millinery, Stationery, Saddlery, 
Turnery, China, Earthen Ware, Glafs, Gloves, 
Chcefe, Snuff, and Pipes, &c. lift, to be Sold at 
the Subfcriber'i Store, on reafonable Terms, for 
Bills, Currency, Tobacco, &c. by

C WILLJAM HAMILTON.

THE Subfcriber, now living near the Dock 
in Annapolit, has a good BOAT, well 

fitted, and will carry Piflcngers to Ktnt-lJlanJ, or 
any Part of the Bay, at the ofual Prices. .

He will likewife Pilot Shipping to BaJtimirt- 
7Vixi», orclfewhere. WILLIAM HOLLAND. /

I O R D A G E of all .Sires to be Sold by the 
Subfcriber inANNAPOLIS.

BASIL WHKILIR.

TO BE SOLD bi tbt SUBSCRIBER, /. 
ANNAPOLIS,

SPECIAL GOOD BLOCKS, of all Size., 
by Wholefale or large Quantities, « Seven 

teen Pence a Foot. , * WILLIAM CLAJON.
L

i firft Drawn, not olherwae a Priu 6
I laA Drawn, Ditto, - - - 4 . .

1104 Prim, Amovntlng to 1565
tT 96 Blaoki. Sura railed £. 4j 5 f«f »bo»«U(<«.

4000 Ticket! at ij/. each, make 3000 £. s . .

THE Ufcs to which the above Sum of 435 /. 
is to be applied, tending to the Public Good 

and Service of the Community, is well without is 
within this City j the beft Expedient that could be 
fallen.on at this Time for railing that Sum, being 
 'LOTTERY, and the Scheme thereof calculated 
fo much to the Advantage of the Adventurer! 
(there not being Two Blanks and a Half to a Prize, 
and the Deduction on the whole not 15 fer Cent.) 
Nothing more need be faid for its Recommendati 
on : And it is not doubted bat the Tickets win 
foon be all Sold, at dear One Thoufand of them 
are already engaged. %

When the Tickets are difpos'd of, the Drawing 
(s to begin immediately, in the Court- Houfe in 
Annafolii, in the Prcfencc of Five of the Managers 
at leaft, and as miny of the Adventurers as mall 
think proper to attend.

The Managers, -viz. M^fiirurs Jib* Brin, 
Sltfktn BorMty, Nicbelaj MmtcuLbim, Jmmti Did, 
Walter Dul**j, William Rtltrti, lanukt J«rfmi, 
William RtynM, Jtmai Green, Hnrry rfmlwarJ, 
Jamti Job*fa, John Clapbam, and Btnuttl Ctm; 
are to give Bond and be upon Oath for the faithful 
Difchargc of their Truft.

A LIST of the PRIZES to be publifhed in the 
AfcryAnfVGAZiTTB i and Paid off, without any 
Deduclion, is foon as the Drawing is fioifh'd: 
And thofe not demanded in Six Months afterwards, 
to be deemed as generoufly given to   the Public, 
for the Ufes above-mentioned.

The whole to be conduced, is near as may be, 
in the fame Manner as State Lotteries in EagUnJ.

Tickets to be had of any of the Managers.
Ni B. Fourteen Days Notice, at Ic.ift, will be 

given in the GAZETTI, of the Time of Drawing.
"

4NN4POLIS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, POIT-MA.TKR, *
by whom all Per ions may be f'upplifd with this^G A7r ETT E, at uj. 6" d. per Year. ADVERTIIK- 
MBNTI of a moderate Length arc taken in ana inferred for Five Shilling! ffce firft Week, and One Shilling 
each Week after the Firft. ', . "" " ' ' '
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;;. ontaining the frejheft Advice* foreign
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s D A io, 1 7S 8. 3»\

PETERSBURG, Afril f.' .- "  ,

S
IR Robert Keith, Miniftcr from Great-Bii- 
, tain, is received at Court with much Po- 
litenefj; but the Succefs of his CommilTt- 
on is not publicly known. The Affair of 
Mar dial Apraxin fcems to have taken a 

firourable Turn, he being permitted to receive 
Vifiu, and to keep a Table. The Army which 
tint General had under his Command was fo 
weakened by Sicknefs and Defertion, that Orders 
have been given to raife jj ,000 Recruit* to render 
it complete. Thefe Recruita hare fhewn fuch a 
Repugnance to march to the Army, that they have 
been obliged to chain them, and tie them together, 
to prevent -\hern from dcferting.

Plaxwen, in Jutland, April 16. Divert Detach- 
aeou of Pruffian Troop* are in Motion, advancing 
teii Way to the River Elfter, in order to join the 
Corps under General Mcyer, and obfcrve the Mo 
dem of the Troops of the Empire.

Prague, Afril 17. General Laudohn had an 
Engagement with the Enemy on the 9th, when 
he killed them 400 Men. On the< nth, that 
General fent to the Head-Quarters two Officers of 
the Croats, who had not done their Duty in an 
Adion near Braunau \ and it is thought they will 
meet with an exemplary Punifhment.

Yittna, April 15. The firft Column of the 
Troopi coming from Tufcany, to reinforce the 
Army under Marfhal Daun, ii arrived in the Up 
per Auflria.

Stockholm, April 0. The Court has fent Colonel 
Wrede with (evcraf Engineers to Gottcnbourg, in 
order to repair the Fortification* of that Place.

We arc allured that our Court and that of Ruffia 
have figned a new Convention, whereby they are 
to join their Fleett in Cafe the Englifh fhould ap 
pear in the Baltick.

ZWz/ivr, April it. We learn from Poliflf Li- 
thunia, that they have prepared Magazines there 
for the new Corps of 30,000 Ruffians which the 
Emprefi ii fending to her Allies; the Van Guard 
of which Corps, confiding of 6,000 Men, . has 
already reached the Frontier* of that Province.

Raijlon, April 18. 'Tit computed here that 
the Pruffian Army in Saxony amount* to between 
 S and 30,000 Men.

Cologne, April 13. We reckon the French Troops 
DOW in the Neighbourhood of the Rhine amount 
to 117 Battalions, and 71 Squadrons.

Parii, April so. "^f King finding a Ncccflity 
at prefcnt to procure real Supplies for fupporting 
the Expcnce of the War, which his Majefty is 
obliged to continue for the common Caufe, and 
the Defence of hit Allies, hat iflued an Edift for 
railing^,200,000 Livres in Hereditary Annuitiet, 
at Four per Cent, upon the Aide* and Gabellct : 
Which wa* regiftercd by the Parliament laft Tuef- 
day. -- -

The Ring has a flu red the Imperial Miniflcr that 
oar Army will foon take the Field in a flourifhing 
Condition; and that independent of the Saxon, 
Palatine, and Wurtemberg Troops, which our 
Court'hat in Pay, and t> Body of 24,000 Mcnj 
which will certainly march into Bohemia, his Ma- 
jtfly intend* to keep up an Army of 70,000 of hit 
own Troop?, and (irionfly to fet about repairing 
pad Mifcarriages.

Paris, April 24. At the breaking up of a grand 
Council held a few Dayt »go, a Courier was dif 

patched to the. King'* Mimftcr at Madrid, with 
Orders to forward fome Difpatches irrrmediatcry 
to M. de Chic*at Carthagena » fince which 'tii ge 
nerally faid that he it to attempt to get through the 
Streighls at all Event*. It i* luppolcd the Miaiiiry 
nave taken this Resolution, on the repeated Infor 
mation that the Englifh are turning all their Strength 
""^Attention to tome Coup d'Eclat in America.

Vienna, April 19. A Courier from Pctcrfbuf^j 
M* brought ut the agreeable Newt, that at foon as 
we Au&aa Aim/ feould b*v« nud« Cora of tbc

..*" -  ""' - *> I''' ? M' « ' ' ' ' t   I.JH4 . .' ; t .,».

vfonth of the Viftula, it would advance into other 
Parts of the King of Pruffia's Dominions.

DreJJen, Afril zi . Prince Henry of Pruffia has 
ordered the Corps under Major-General Meyer to 
march to the River Eger, and fent General Ifen- 
plitz, with a ftrong Detachment, to occupy the 
Lands belonging to the Court of Reuf*.

The Pruffian Troops, ported in Ln/atia, continue 
to have frequent Skirmifhes with the Auftrian Pan- 
doura and HulTars. There muft have been lately 
Come (harp Skirmifhes inl thefe Part*, as the Day 
before Yellerday there arrived more than iuty 
Waggons with wounded Soldiers,

Berlin, Afril 25. As the King marched with 
his Army from Schweidnitz the 171)1, and entered 
Bohemia the next Day, we daily expect the News 
of a Battle, cfpcciaJIy as Marihal Daun fcemed 
difpofed to (land hi* Ground in that Country, 
though he would not venture to advance to the 
Relief of Schweidnitz.

Hanover, Afril 24. Though the Army under 
Prince Ferdinand of Brunfwick i* already abore 
55,000 ftrong, they talk of making a considerable 
Augmentation in it, by new Levies in this Elec 
torate, and alfo in the Territories of the Land 
grave pf Hefle-Caflel, and the Duke of Brunfwick 
Wolfenbnttlc.

Madrid, Afril \ i. The King has, appointed 
Don Andrew Reggio, Lieutenant-General of the 
Marine, and the Count de Vega-Florida, to 
command a Squadron of 16 Ships of the Line, 
and fix Frigate*, which is fuppofed to be ready 
to put to Sea on the firft Notice. All the Captains 
of this Squadron were appointed at the fame Time. 
The Shipt of the Line are, one of 80 Guns; 14 
of 70, and one of 64 ; and the Frigates are, one 
of 30 Gum, and the reft of 26 each.

CofJIantinofli, March 17. The Scarcity of all 
Kinds of Provifion, Bread efpccially, increafes 
daily, and is 1 got to fuch a Pitch, that, fume 
Barques laden with Barley arriving Yefterday in 
our Ports, the Miniftry were obliged to fend a 
Guard immediately to prevent the Grain being 
delivered to any other than Bakers; who were, 
at the fame Time, flriclly ordered to get it ground 
and made into Bread with all Speed ; and to pre 
vent Diforder in the Diftribution of it, it has been 
thought neceflary'kto place a Guard of Janiflarie* 
in every Bakehoufe.

Hamburgh, May 2. There is Advice that the 
King of Pruffia, with a Body of. 50,000 Men, is 
marched into Moravia.

MunJJtr, Afrit 25. Prince Ferdinand of Brunf 
wick hat demanded of this Bifhopric a Contribu 
tion of a Million of Crown*, and has taken 100. 
Braf* Cannon out of our Arfenal, and fent them 
to Padcrborn, whither the Head-Quarters of the 
allied Army will in a few Day* be transferred.

Mottrij, Afril 1 8. It i* pretended that the Vif- 
count d'Aubctterre, Arobaltador from France, ha* 
complained to our Miniftry about Admiral Of- 
borne'* fighting M. Duquefnc near the Coaft of 
Carthagena j that he has reprcfented that the Eng 
lifh have thereby violated Spin'* Neutrality ; and 
that no Excufc could be ottered for the Pjoccdore 
of fwo Ships, who purfued and attacked the Ori- 
flammc, even under the Cannon of Aigle Fort.

LONDON. 
May i . On Friday and Saturday laft a great 

Numbcf of Scaling-Ladders, with Sand-Bags, 
Waggons, Carriages for Cannon, Wheelbarrow*, 
tec, were (hipped from the Tower  , and a Num 
ber of other Warlike Implements are (hipping at 
Woolwich : From whence we may conclude fome 
grand Expedition it on the Anvil.

On Monday and Tucfday they were (hipping 
from the Tower fome Braf* battering Cannon, 
from thirty Hundred Weight to fifty-four and up 
ward, together with a great Number of Beds for 
Soldier* on Ship board, ChcJU of Miner*, Car 
penters and Smiths Tool*, with a Number of 
othw Implements for carrying on a Siege.

All the Artificers in the Ordnance and Munition 
Offices in the Tower, are very bufy in preparing 
Scaling-Ladders, which are to be 76 Feet long, 
loading Bombs, See. - '

May 6. We hear that loo.oool. wilTbe grant- 
ed to defray the Expencet of.the Militia for the 
enfuing Year.

It is rumoured, that a foreign Embaffador hath 
demanded certain Conceffion* tp be made by 
Great-Britain; otherwife the King his Mailer 
would declare War againft this Crown :- And that 
Anfwer was made him, Ihqt bit B. M. wai very 
dtfrovi to cultivatt frienj/bif -with ttt King kit 
Maflir, and 'with that View bad tlrtaJj madi trial 
Contrjjiom, tut vitultl not makt tto/t in fttftion ; that 
if bt cb«fi tt Jet/are War, Offat^ Britain viai frt- 
fartd, and tbt /fttrr te JiJ tit better.

By a private Letter from an Officer in the Fou- 
droyant Man of War, we are informed, that there 
were found on board 20,000 Suits of new Regi 
mental Cloaths, and that they were in fearch, in 
hopes of finding Money on board to pay the 
Troops for which the above Cloaths were intended.

Four Hundred Men of the Royal Regiment of 
Artillery, with their proper Officers, under the 
Command of Lieut. Col. Defaeulien, are to march— -_.........« v . «rf AVM », ^f Vt , j^vitavuilw 9f aUC IO 111 iiTQH

from Woolwich for the Ifle of Wight on Tuefday 
next; they will encamp every Nis" 
March to Portsmouth.

We hear that Capt. Lockhart, of the Chatham, " 
lately launched at Deptford, hat- a ranging Com- 
miffion for len Months ; and that Sir Edward 
Hawke has complimented him with 300 picked 
Men out of his Fleet.

Exrraft of a Letter from Portfmouth, May 8.
" Tbt Ramillin, Sir Edward Havikit Sbip, it 

faked, and ivill in a few Days be ready to go out'of . 
Harbour ; and tbt <wbole Squadron luill be ready be- 
fore tbt Troops are. The fat-bottomed Beats will   
bt ready very foon.

" AnotLer Expedition, lejtdti the grand one, inn 
Foot, and la tonfft of three Ships ef ffty Gum (tbt 
Deptford, Wincbejter, and Portland) and tive/vt 
twenty Gnu Sbips and Frigates, tejfdti Sloops axd 
Cutteri,

" Several Tranjforti arrive daily from ~tbe adja~ 
tent Ports of Southampton, Ljmingtoa, and Pooled

It i* faid 5000 Marines will go on board the 
Fleet on the Expedition.

It is reported that the King of Pruflia wit in 
full March to Vienna, at the Head«of one of the 
fined Armies ever feen, and that he had gained, 
four Days March of Count Danu.

May 1 1. Early Yefterday Morning three Com 
panies of the Train of Artillery, with fifteen Bag 
gage-Waggons, ict out from Woolwich for tn« 
Iflc of Wight. The Cannon, tec, intended for 
the fame Ifland, went from the Tower fome Day* 
fince.

Col. Talbot's Regiment, that has been quarter 
ed fome Time pad at Canterbury, Sandwich, Fe- 
verfham, &c. have marched from thofe Placet for 
the Camp at the Ifle of Wight, where they will 
arrive by Saturday next.

On Wednefday laft General Hufke's Regiment 
of Foot, who have lain fome Time at Dover, and 
the adjacent Places, marched for the Ifle of Wight.

Several Regiment* of Horfe and Foot keep filing 
fucceffivcly off for Portfmouth, to embark for the " 
Iflc of Wight, where they are all ordered to to 
encamp'd by the 2oth Inftant.

Every Day thi* Week feverai Tranfportt, laden 
with warlike Stores, bound for Spithead, have fell 
down the River, in their Way to the Down^tO   
the Convoy appointed them. "  >' .

Ic it faid that by a i'ccrct Article in the f*T» -.<; 
Treaty with Pruffia, that Prince Is bound to main* ' 
tain an Army of thirty Thouland Men, to aft »- 
gaihft the French direclly, wherever hit Britannic 
Majcfty plcafes. "' *- '   / ' "

May 1 3. A Letter Horn Bremen, date^ the 6th 
of May, juft as the Poft kft thut City, affcrtJ, that
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an Exprefs ^ as .afriTtd ffyi) hip PrufTi.in Mnjcfty's 
Army^ which he left at hit Departure within four 
German Miles of Vienna.

Ldttejrs by YeftcrdayV JJitch MaiHay,

V

Fire-/>Jfs. 
morant.

8omk Ldttejfs'by YeflcrtlayV IJitch MaiHay, ijni 
that'ttto Kincf of PruflU hnd ,p«Kd by Oimutz, , % 
and was marching at the HcaaoT 50,000 Men " " 
direflly to Vienna.

Admiralty-Office, MM I 3., Jh Purfuarice Of the 
King's Pleafure, Lotd, Anfdti;' Vice-Admiral Of 
Great-Britain, and Admiral of jhe_White, was 
thla. Diy" appointed! O>runiajKfcr -in "CKcF- of a 
Fleet now fitting for the Sea. .

On the i6ch of lad Month, his Majefty's ^f(ip 
the Windfor, of 60 Guns, commanded by Capt. 
Faulkner, with-the fifooru Frigate, were fent from 
Plymouth, in order "to intercept two French Fri- 
gatu, and three Storc-fhips under-their Convoy, 
which failed a few Day> before from. Punkirlc 
Road to the VVcftward. .Qn the 27th towards 
Noon, about > 6 Leagues from the.Ramhcad, Cap 
tain Faulkner- wai «n Sight of ilicin, when the two 
Frigates brought to-io a Line, a* if they intended 
to receive him, and the Store (hips continued Hand 
ing to the Weftward, When the Windfor came 
within about two Gun Shot of the Irrigates, they 
made ill the Sail they could towards the Coift of 
France: Upon. w,hich Capt. Faulkner font theEf- 
cortc after the Store -{hips, while he gave Chace to 
the Frigatci, and continued it till Four in the Af 
ternoon ; when- finding they greatly outfailcd him, 
he gave it over; and made after the Convoy, which 
could thcri but juft be difccrned from the Poop. 
The next Morning at Day- light, only onc of them 
was to be fecn, which the Windfor caxoc up with 
and took. She is called the St. Peter, of near 400 
Tons Burthen, and her Cargo confided of Proyi- 
fions, and 1000 Stand of Arms, intended for 
Qpebec. . ,'

Another of thefe StorC-mipi was fallen in with 
the fame Day by a Squadron ofhit M.ijcfty's Ships 
to the Weftward,- commanded by Capt. Pratten, 
and was taken by Capt. Douglas in the Alcide. 
She is called the Baden, is about the fame Size 
with the other, and loaded with Provisions.

On the '2tjth, about three o'Clock in the After 
noon, Capt. Flatten feeing a Sail to thc'S. W 
made a Signal for the Dorfctfhire, of 70 Guns 
and 520 Men, commanded by Capt. Dennis, to 
give Chacc ; and foon after obferving tbc Chace 
to be t large Ship, difpatched the Achilles, of 60 
Guns, commanded by the Honourable Capt. Bar- 
ririgton, alfo after her, and then followed them 
with the reft of the Squadron. About 7 o'Clock 
the Dorfctfhire came up with tho Chacc, which 
proved to be the Raifonable, a French Ship of 
War of 64 Guns, and 630 Men, and Capt. Den 
nis began to engage her very clofely, and they 
continued warmly tngagcd till about nine o'Clock, 
when the Enemy's Ship, commanded by the Prince 
de Mombazoo, Chevalier de Rohan, (truck, hav- 

lurrercd greatly in her Hull, and had 61 Men 
[ied, and 100 wounded. She was going from 

rOrient to Breft, a new Ship, not above four or 
five Months off the Stocks. The Dorfetfhire's 
Math, Yards, and Sails, were greatly fluttered. 
She had 15 Men killed, and 21 wounded, in the 
Aftioni and one of the Wounded i» fmce dead.

Ptrtfrmiftb, M«j 4. Twelve Flat bottoni'd 
Boats, to carry 63 Men c^cb, with twelve Oars, 
are preparing in our Dock, and are to be nnifhcd 
by the i;th InlUnt.

The Lords of the Admiralty have given Dirccr 
tions that no private Man of War, on her Arrival 
in any home Port, mail falute an Admiral as ufual 
with 13 Gunsj the Expencc of Salutes laft Year, 
'ti» faio, amounting to near 70,000 1.

Port/mouth, May 10. Monday Evening Admi 
ral Holbourne arrived in Town ; and Ycfterday 
Morning hoiftcd his Flag on board the Newark, 
$e Ship to which he belongs. The Royal Sove 
reign and Pallas are come out of Dock. The 
Bombs and Fire Shipt are very near compleated. 
The Barfleur, Chatham, nnd feveral Frigate*, 'are 
r.adv to go out of the Harbour.

The Flat-bpftonfd Boats are in Length thirty- 
fix Feet, Breadth twelve, and to draw one Foot 
Water; Complement of Men fcventy-one; twcn- 

. ty are to row, and or* Acer.
GtJrtrt, May 1 2. The following it a trnc Lift 

of the Ship* intended for the Expedition, vix.
Of ttt Lint  / Baitlt. Royal George, Royal 

Sovereign, Royal Anne, RamiUics, Union, Nep 
tune, Duke, Barfleur, Newark, Torbay, Magnt- 
nime, Norfolk, Shrew/bury, Lenox, Dorfetfhire, 
Chichcfter, Alcide, Fougeux, Stirling-Gallic, Ef- 
fex, Dnko d'AciJuillon, Intrepid, Dunkirk, AchiU 
let, America, Mcdway, Windfor, Kippon. 
, Frii*ki\from 36 tt 22 Gum. Southampton, 

Ifuflir, Rclan, 'Coventry, Lcoftofc, Ef- 
Spe«dwcll.

Plttto, Porcupine; Machault, Cor-
 

Granado, Infernal. Fircdrake. Sala- ..... V.v
,in ttnl

Inlander, Sttpmbolo.f'
^t frtix tlri Ma/lir tf tut tf

fpoit tut under Cfrrvtj tf Mmiral'Brtikrick, -_ 
Gentlemen,

" Ttii it tt acquaint feu cf KJ Wilftrt, and fcft Arrival 
al Qfurlt tit, lid tf April. I att /fry tt givi Jft tti Pqrti- 
mtart tflht trlfirtutatr Priftr fitttgi, *»d btr mblfffCfetv. 
Ttvrlitaj, jlfril 13, lllhjat luring Eaft 60 Ltann Dijlarnt, 
at Nun, I frtv lUmtfal Bndtrirt btifl n Siptaftf Difrtft 5 
Mptn lobitt I mjilt vital Hail I tinlJ, and *vtft Joivn en him. 
jti Om i* it* Ahtriitim I nttfd difctm btr fibt Prinee CtorfeJ 

' all urn Ftrt.i qt'Tmdrftv frtllj nter brr, kit ttoafbl ibtj 
might bfvr y*tticttd it* Fin.'

At Ttra o'Click 1 }ay> flaiulj then wjj no qutncblmg it. 
I v>ti itin IL'ilUn IOO TarJt of her Slim, but Jurfl mt vtm
In't alaig-Jidt, tbt Sia tealjng high ; btjidti, tbt going of of 
itr Gtnt, and Differ of blnvtnr up.' Snt'lbit ten Admiral 
wifth prtvuteJ, ly Italng tbtlraiir intt ttt Pttudtr-Raom. 
At rear in ibt Afttmoon tbt AJmirtl ytitled btr in tbt Barge, 
and ett of 40 Souli, 'he and ftur mtrt only wire fat>ed, and 
Mr* Tp ftvrmmrng, ty a Merchant-ft'tp't Boat, n tkrn tbt' 

Sbipt It'll bad Boat i -were all out, ani a goad many of than left, 
be rfiaibtr timing M ttwrd, Mrbt. At 5 P. M. I wai 

will'in Fiflel-Sbol of btr, and then remained fomf Timt-t at 
wticb Time I picked up four of btr Men ; and bad net Two of 
m Mi* rn'n a\oay imrb' my Boat ibt Night teftrt w« frtM 
from St. HfJm'l, I am totrfidtnt I Ould keft't favi,l 60 or 80 
/ tbem ttt leaf, ail n*tj all tbt Time nearer to item I tan any 
Ship in ibt futt. frtat madt mt ytnfurt ft near It brr viai, 
tilt I knew my Slip wait vttll, aa'd <wai nndtr good Command.' 
Al Six o'Clock. ol, vital a dregful Sigti! ibt Ma/li 'erf. 
Saili all in a Blaft j tinndrtdi of Snlt banging ty ttt Rtpn 
al'.ng-Jidt t I could tnntffty of ibtm banging over in tbt Sin n 
Ladder, uteri in ibt Sia in Oar) end Pitta tf rrroe-d j a mt- 
lantboly Laminlalion ; ttfdti tbt difmal Criei from tie Sbip 
ftill ring in my Ean, and fill my Sell with Sadntfi. Half an 
Hoar fetjl Si* tbt F/amtt troll oat of btr Kroadfdt, and in left 
itan Frvr Miauta rtjt'y Bit *f btr «M| in Fit mil, and ft con 
tinued'till Seven, tuba Jbt over fet, tut did not jink. I I tin 
ran nittin Tietmty Yardi of ber, tft, my Petti I ampelltj mt 
logo furtbtr of, for Jem- of flriking in ibt fTretk. All 1 tan 
furtber fay of it it, tbtrt nevir viu a mort Jbt<li*g Sigbt\ 
pray God ll-al I mai ntvtr fet tbt litt again: It ttus -vtry 
grievm it mt itat llould mt' favt latte of ber Mat, mitbtul 
running tht Kifyut if /baring ttr Fate.

" Ibt Fin ttgat in ibt Baatfu-aini Stort-Roem by tbt 
NtgJta ofbfi mew Ma. 77* i8/i tf April tbt Clafgoaft a 
Ttutiay Gun Strip, Mflrtl tbt SlgnaJ /*  all Mafttn 'of Mtr- 
tLant Sitpi It eomt en board of him, wbert ttt Admiral tad 
bit Flag- iytiptA \ upon -tutitb J wx«f '»t toard, fbt Kiajt

non for that Senrice. The two Sail proves to bt 
under the Command of Admiral Hardy.

lj> Junt. The Wind not fair for getting Into Cabaroo. 
Bay, *re were near enough to diftmgviiln Houfes and T,nu 
on th« Shore i The OramonfFrigite, tent by the AomUi ' 
with the Q^arter-Malter-Genera! to make Difcowiei 1^ 
ed tia To4>ay { they informed the Admiral tbat they |»I 
feen Cut Line of Battle Ships in the Harbour of LooiiC. 
and five Frigates ; that they had obterred a Body of Indi, 
tncampcd at Cabtrou.-Ba,. Captain Rou, in the Suihe, 
land returned from OaVi.rou.-Bay } he informs the Admiral 
that there are I j Ship* at Louifburg , but imagines two onU 
are Shipt. of the Line,-they had Colour* at >11 their B.ttirie, 
and Ships, and fired many Guns 6n ftcing Capt. Rous. w« 
faw a 0wt Number of Tenu on the Shore, but thinks tC, 
had No-body in them.   

id Junt. Came to an Anchor in Oabarous-Bay, at {>«.. 
o'Clock, faw tj Ships in the Harbour, they fired two3itn7l 
Ount, and hoifttd ^heir Colotin j there are two or thraa 
Encampment where the New-England People Unded btfotT 
General AmRerft and Brigadier. Lawrence went to'retonnoi' 
tre the Shore with the Quarter-Matter General. Thii Af- 
teinoon.a Pflfoner takenby the Trent Jrigjtc on beint a* 
amln«d, fiyi, That wten he left Loolftnrg, they had bul 
twO'Vrigatts, and three Two-Decken j that th« Carrifft.' 
including Men, Wocne«, and Children, did not exceej 
10,000 jind that the Bay waa entrenched in every Place 
that they expected we would land : He likewife f,y, ,hst 
there are five Regiments in the Garrifon. The Cenerils 
were fired at from the Shore. An Indian acquainted the 
Governor of Louilburg, that he had been at Hakfu and 
uddled round the Men of War at Night, that be reckoned 
Nineteen, but the Mercbantroen were fo numerous be oraU 
not count them. They were In great Want of Bread durint 
the Winter, but were relieved in the Spring from Ooebee 
Twelve Rocket* ordered to be fired at different Pbces To- ' 
Night ont of Boata, to alum the Enemy.

3d1 Jnnt. Thia Day too bad for the Troops to land. The 
Kenningron Frigate ordered to filence a Battery of two Cans 
at frefh Water-Core, the firing continued all Day, they 
wounded two Men on board, the only Damage done as yet. 

4/fc Jnnt. Three Men killed ia the Night on board the 
Kenniaigton by the Battery on Shoe*.' Violent Rain tat 
blowing Weather with Tog, the Sutherland and Trent la 
great Diftrefs, oecafioned ky being fo near the Shore when 
the Wind increased.

-yt Jnnt. The Weather  ftffl foggy, aad tie Sorff toe 
great to land i Ocateral Lawrence and Brigadier Wolfe pot 
to reconnoitre the Shore. 

J,

in

ftr moling ibt Signal tvat to kmn»t trtr many tf ttt Prnkt 
Ctorgt'i Pecplt n>t bad faviJ amttgf us, and lo defi^tr tfym 
up. By ttt tin Lit it tppta'td, tbat ttt Admiral, Captain 
Payltn, and attnt a 50 votrt favtd. Poor Miller, tbt frf 
Liuitnant, pttijttd, and, ty tbt murtf Cempulatiin tbtn, there 
mml tt about 400 lift, ai tbty bad a good many Paffengtrt, 
5UM, / am afraid, bavt alt perifbtd, nnJtfi fi 
te t-ifl'd up ty Two Stifl (bat tthngfd'

Jemt of item may 
It ibt Fleet, vibe art

May it. It isCald that   Right Hon. Commoner hn 
lately declined tht Peerage, with a particular Vi*w of for- 
warJing the great Works began by him.

We hear that the Transports will be all ready to take the 
Troops on board neit Week.

May 16. The Dorfetfhire Man of War Is arrived at 
Spiihcad, and has brought with ber the French Man of War. 
La RaifonAle, which (h« lately took.

This Morning the Right Hon. the Lord Anfon fet out 
from his Houfe at the Admiralty, to Uke on him the Com 
mand of the Fleet.

The Terms granted to the GarrKan of Schweidniti 
were, " Th« whole Garrifon are Prifoners of War. They 
" (hall inarch out with their Arms, and Colours flying, by 
" the Gate of Siriegan, and to file o(T through the King's 
" Army; but they OulVafterwards lay down their Arms; 
« and all Ihe Horiet belonging to the Cavalry (hall b« faith- 
<* fully given up, with all their Accoutrements, to the 
" End that the PnuTun Cavalnr may receive thejn, and 
" cnndue) them lo Breflau, and from thence to the other 
" Placet of their Dtllitution. The Officers of the CarrlTon 
> f (hall have their Equipage! granted lo them, and the Sub- 
« allerni, Officer* and Soldien, Haverfaclcs. The Garrifon 
" (hall march out the i8th, at 8 o'Clock in the Morning. 
«   This Day and To-morrow, the Magatlocs and Chcfts 
" lo.be delivered to the King1 ! CommifUry. The Artille- 
" ry (hall be delivered to Colonel Dielkow, and Plans and 
<  Ma pi, as alfo all thit relates lo the Foitifiotrotit, as well 
~" of iclivieidniit-as otherVbcei, whether they belong to 
" the Emprefs Oneen or to private Pcrfons, ftull be deli- 
" vered to the CoToneJ of the Engineer!, de Balbv, to whom 
" Difcovery (oall be made of the Minea and Works u'nder 
" Ground/' Dated the i6th of April.

Mr. CtlitH, Second Mall of ibt Cannarven Indiaman, tei« 
tti«i taten in an optn Boat ty a Frtntb Man if War, off Bata- 
viX  '  trconnoilring tht Coafl, arrived in 'Jnun taf Saturday 
from India, ty Way of Frantt^ and tringi Advict, that tigtl 
Frineb Men of War ivilb ttt Land Fortti en board, under 
ttt Ctmm.,nd of Ctntrat Lally, failid from ttt Iftt tf Btnrton 
for Ptudtcbtrrj, in Sepltmttr lafl.

BOSTON, July 3.
PUBLISHED BT ORDER.

Part of a JOURNAL of the PaocttoiNOs of ihaPniT
and ARMY, that wentagainft Louisaua«. 

ttS;4 Af«j,T7MBARKED on board the Namure Admiral 
«7$*- AL Dofcawen, and met the Dublin Mao of W»r 

of 74 Guns, oft' the Harbour, who had on board General 
Amherft ; we were likewife joined by the Troopi from Lu- 
nenburgj and General Brad's Regiment.

lalt. The Wind fair, and very finr Weather, <we count 
ed Irvm the Malt-HcAd I c6 ^1'optalb, the etart Number 
that failed from Halifai with us.

jo/A. Fine Weather, the Wind fair, made the IfUhd of 
Cape-Breton, by 4 o'Clock In the Afternoon, the Admiral 
madr the Signal for the Fleet to come under hit Stern.»""-" 

to clue*

  ... .  . An Attempt waa made this Morning to Und, 
but without Succefs, oecafioned by the violent Rains, Fop 
and SurfT that run along Shore.

7/6 June. A very fine Day, but the Snrff too peat to laid. 
Saw a large Body of Men hauling .(as we imagined) Caa> 

non to the little Cove, wacre wt propofe to hnd.
8/6 Junt. The Signal was made by two o'Clock (Ji!s 

Morning to land ( the Men were in their Boati by 4 o'Clock, 
and *o their Way to the Cove, and the Enemy fuffertd tbtai 
to conic within Half Muficet-fhot of their Entrenchments, 
and the* find fo furioufly on them from their Great Gins 
and Small Arms, that jt was hardly poffibte for the Men tt 
comimte in their Boats', many being (hot td Pieces, smf |e> 
veral kilted by the Muflcetry; but that a Body of ftanmt' 
and Highlander* getting on their Flank, which- they ksd 
forgot to cover, they irrunediately'gave Way, by which oar 
Soldien got into the C«ve, and took Pofleflion of their Worki, 
where they found teveral Pieces of Cannon^.one of which 
wai a Thirty-two Pounder i That otir MCA found the Bodin 
of above a Hundred Regulars, and two Indians, which they 
fcalped j made three French Officeri and thirty private Mea 
Prifoners j and took PorTeiTton of feveral Batteries which tbt   
Enemy had deferttd, on finding we had gained the Pifi i 
That their Magaxint «f Powder, and the Sutler's Grant 
Tent for fnppjying their Army, entrenched frwn i-ouiflwrj 
to where our Troop* farced this Pafi, fell into oar Hindi,1 
and the Soldien got aooo Loaves, 7 Bags of Bread, loo 
Kegs of Wine, and as many of Brandy ; 700 Dollars, and 
feveral other Things i That by the Entrenchment neir ike 
Water they found a ten and a nine Inch Mortar mounted, 
about 300 Shells loaded, and feverjl Barrels of. Powder) «ce 
Mortar Iron, tht other Brmfi i That the not knowiag ibt 
Country, prevented our cutting off 1500 Men from the Cir 
ri fon, that were ported on the Water-fide i And that the 
French, on feeing our Soldien from the Town, burnt the 
Suburbs, ind firtd fereral Ji Pounden at them.

t)tb Junt. The Quarttr-Maicer-Gcnerat marked out Iht 
Grounc) for an Encampment, which from Right to lift 
extended three Miles.

lo/o Junt. Brigadier General Wolfe marched wijh :ooo 
Men, at Pour o'clock in the Morning, and look ColTcflion 
of the Light-Houfe Battery, which the Enemy abandoned, 
after carrying off what Canaan they could, and defraying 
the reft. And the fame Day a (mail Party from the Gam- 
Con was attacked by our Irregulars, and obliged to retreat, 
with the Loft of three Men killed.

Between the soth and 14th, a Party of 400 Men from 
the GartifoB, attacked our Piccjuet from the Woods, in 
which Skirrnifh we kilted feven, and took one Prifonir \ 
loft two. Men, and Mr. Lilly, of Hopfon's Regimeny *»» 
wounded in the Shoulder.

i ybjint. Two 6 Pounders were fent and placed in theCen- 
ter of Central Wartarton'i Regiment on the Left of the Line. 
Extract tf a Lttter frtm an Offer in ibt Army, gent again/I

Capt-Brtttn, dated Junt 1C.
" Our Troops, under ibt Command of General Lawnnc* 

and General Wolfr, purfued tht vile Vermin to the very 
Gatet of LouiAurg, and killtd and took many Prifonen ( , 
aroongrt the Slain were two Indians,.on* of them bad a 
Medal at hit Brttft, reprefenting the French King In a 
Roman Drefs, arid arr Indian fliakjng Hands, the Motto 
(Honottr and Virtue) and a Crucifix, with a Chain. we 
are certain the French bad above lijo Men to oppofe our 
Landing, and a Number of Pieces of Cannon, which (link 
ed each other, and intrtnclied up to their Chins, their Pat. 
rallcl Cannon Proof, and every other Advamagt a (kilful 
P-ngineer could ponibh; conftruct, nay, 'tis allowed by etery 
Body to be a molt advantageous PorV, well forrlfie.1, and hsi 
it been well defended, would have coO us many Lives | U" 
Enemy have loA and taken Prifoners In the Attack near

I «..   f   _.__ *^;/*l__ _»l^ **n. L llt*<4 arul,s/». The inaod appears very pUin, the Wind at N. and too Men i our Lofs is mere trifling, only 70 killed 
E. prevent, our KeitinR IB. with the Landi, A Sitnal wounded, in which are two Officers of ihc Highland Regi 

ment, much W ke legrciUd for tljcif Diavery. Ai foon as



-ot PofTeffon nt the SUore, »n Officer and 30 Men firft 
\dered, then a Serjeant and u, and in (hort, alAtUt 

in the Weed* came in one after another. A French 
Cart, that m took, fay*, the Attack wat defoe- 

irefumi>tmwu, and that no People in. the World bnt 
Tioopi, would have attempted, and earned it.pit""' DpiiJh TiPOpt, wooio uave miicnip\c«. inn timca it.

ABaltery'at White Point, with 16 Piece* of Cannon, the 
u iuinc with Provifioiu, nay, in (hort all Gabarom Bay 
noon ky One o'clock j no People behaved better than 

lufroof'i and nonc mot* towar<"y tn>n t '1<: French. Wfc 
urcbcd »nd got to our encamping Ground about a o'Clock j 
d lar »U d> at N'8nt on ouf Arnli ' Wc tfl informed hy the 

Pe&rteri »n<i Prifonera, that the French in Louifburg G»r- 
nbo »re very fickly for Want of lre(h Pro»ifton», and*many 
J tbe Troop* are ready to defert if they .had but an Oppor 
tunity- We '11Te "K° ty 'hem an Information of (heir 
Mi*'. '"^ every Thing elfe refpe&ing the Strength of this 
Cnriion, which i hope we rtiall be in Pofleffion of in a Month 
it fartbeft, after our Batttrie* are opened. We are now at 
mtk ofoa one to play upon tbe five Ship* of the Line, and 
ikree Fiipte*, ip the Harbour, which in two- or three Day* 
Tiac 1 hope will be totally deftroyol, they cannot efcape, 
u our Ship* ate at Anchor before the Port. The Ifland 
Kilter; it u fuppofed will be attacked by Sea, anil that once 
jdkrojtA, very likely the Admiral will enter the Harbour, 
usd tbtn we (hall make Ibort Work of it, and have Time 
tgouth to eiecute an Entcrprire up the Rivrr St. Lawrence ; 
igd 1 hop* 10 have the Satjjdaion of giving you a* good an 
Accwnt of our Progref* againft Quebec, aa thil againft 
Loauturg. Our Troop* have now fuch Spirit*, and led on 
i! fgch brave General* >nd other Officer*, that there i* no 
Dinjer they would not furmount." ' v 
fttrtfl if t Latter frtm Corral Larvrfivi, tt bii Exielkney 

ibt Gfvemtr.
" 1 bive particular Pleafure in alluring yon, th»t the 

Compuue* ot Rlager* raifed in New-England, behaved at 
Unduij Co a* to do great Honour to thcmfcjvci and tbe 
Coantry they came from." ,

ytficrdar the Offtain* M'Lane and Clift arrived here in 
(be Day* (torn Halifax, by them, we have Advice, That a 
StMt.&ip taken by one of the fleet before Lnuifburg of a- 
iNt 150 Tom, arrived there the Day they fail'd, together
•tfa the Defiance and Boreal, which brought Intelligence 
liat 4 French Men of War were going into Louilburg, but 
ta faint our Fleet near the Mouth of the Harbour, they 
«rat into Spinim Hirbour, at the Eaft Side of the Ifland.

By i Veflel from Lilbon we have Advice, that the Spanifh 
Cuort had made a Demand of the two French Men of War 
holy taken by Admiral Olborne'i Squadron near Cartha- 
geaa, tod that great Naval Preparation were miking in all 
lie PorU of Spain.
lartlttfa Ltittrfnm Flat-Bn/b, dated Jm*t u, 1758.
*—" You would laugh to fee the droll Figure we all cut ; 

Rqidan ind Provincial* are all ordered'to cut the Brim* of 
ihoi Had off-.'—The following i* General Abercrombie'i 
(Mat | That no Petfon Officer or private, be allowed to 
any mare than, one Blanket and a Btarikm, no Salh nor 
S«rd, nor even Lace to be wore upon Guard, a (mill Port-
•uatcao to be allowed each Officer ; even the General him- 
tit ii allowed to carry no more than a common pr.vate'* 
Tent. Tbe Regular* aa well aa Provincial* have left off 
tor proper Regimental*, that it, they have cut their Coat* 
It it (carcely to reach their Waift i ——You would not diftm- 
pi& ui from common Ploughmen :—No Women to follow 
tacCamp, to w»fl> our Linen.; Lord Howe who i* fecond in- 
CoraminJ, ha* already laewcd an Example, by going himfelf 
to the Breok, ami warning hi* own Linen When we go 
Iran fort Edward every Officer i> to carry hi* own Pack, 
Protifioni, tec, no Horiei being allowed ui."—— 
lattHifa Lttttr frtm Fti Kdtuard, datid Jam it, 1758.
*" We much from hence To-morrow immediately for 

Like Ofofge :——Col. William'* Regiment i* Rationed at 
khrnrclidy, fo don't expect them at the Siege ; eipeft In a 
tatniihti Timi to be at Ticanderoga, a* we (hall march 
&oo the Lake in a few Day* after our Arrival there :——• 
Aftun aie in the gmteft Forwardnei* imaginable, the Bat 
ten art ill gone to the Lake t——-Laft Tucfday between 4. 
mi too Waggon* went to the Lake j every Body fay*, that
•fill the Preptration* In North America there i* the gieateft 
ttfrtfcnt that ever wa* known. I have already wrote you 
Jkvf our Drefi, laced Hat* and Waiflcoati, and Sword* be- 
i«| of no Service ) inftcad of the tatter we wear o-ir Bayoneu 
«J Tomahawks : ——There i* a fmall Party juft come in 
fian a Scout, and hire difcovered a large Body (fome fay 
»« 300 French and Indiana) about two Milt* from hence, 
'Urge Party it detached from oar feveral Regiment] to go 
i* aarfaif of them."'   

N E W . .Y O R K, July 10. 
Linen brought by tbe Albany Poll, Yefterday Afternoon, 

iflart Ihit our Array embarked on the Lake, on Wednefday 
$* $th Inttant by feven o'clock .in the Morning i—That 
««iy Tiling WAI conducted with great Calmnef* and Judg^ 
"*»l; every Individual among them in high Spirit*, and 
imt Humony fuhfifting throughout the whole Bo-ly i——• 
That Sir Willum Jnhnfon wat to join them the fame Day 
»nh fit hundred Indian*; and that they expelled that Night
• k« « Sabbath-Day Point, and oa th« bib to be engaged 
>' Ticonderog*.

By C»i. Brown, who arrived hen fince our laft from the 
c»rf of Africa, we learn, That the Cnglifh Fleet on the 
"nm Coaft had deftroyed one or two of the French Fa<t>- 
<** on (he River Senegjll, particularly the IlUnd and Fort 
« St- Ltwia i And, that in other Rcfpect* they had grcatl'
•""tiled the French Trade on that Coaft.

tarl tf a Ltlter frtm iandtn, dated May I6i, 1758. 
. ~—" A Refolutlon it taken' to put all the'Men of War 
'•Cotnaiillion i——.And a right honourable Herfonage haii 

' ««U»tJ, to the S4ii«facUon or all Perfoni, that a very fmall 
r«n of the Brmfh t'orcti will renuin inactive thi* Summer i' 
iiCoiUtquence of which, mort of the Fcajt-Cuirdi, and fe- 
Jtral Regiount*, to the Number of 17,000, are now mov- 
l '*{on to encamp on the Ifte'of Wight, there to embark on
*wr<l Tranfport*, already prepared lor them. They are to
* cominarxkJ by the Duke of Marlborougli, a* Chief, and 
"<fter»l D (ury tununaiuls under him.  Thi* Expedition
*ulbeaaeoi ilic treated llut ha/ been equipped in thil 
^.•tkjn for tniny Year* i——.Lord Anfon i* to have the
*•« Command j two Admiral* »re to be under him i It
*U> ceofiA of near ?o Sail of the Line, which^tre moftly 
<*"Nttc4.-.FIat-bottomed Boat* you'll And by tlw Paper*, 
"t W«ing { nay, they ue n«ai uniOwd i TUe Uomu V«f-

fell and Fire-ftiipi are in thegreattft Forwardsefii : _..... 
.are twd other Expedition on Foot 5 Commodore Howe is to 
conduct one, to confift of thicc 50 Gun Shipj, and 10 Fri 
gate*, whb are iffembling at Portfmonth :—But where, or 
agamft what particular Place thefe Expeditions are defiancd, 
we are left in the Dark about."——

Our Account* from Halifax inform, that feveral of the 
French Men of War got into Louifburp but the Day before 
Admiral Bofcawen invefted that Place j that the French had 
btirnt all the Merchant Ship* in the Harbour-of Louifburg, 
upon which Admiral Bofcawen fent in Word, that if they 
burnt the Men of War alfo, he would pu( them all to the 
Sword } fince which, 'ti« faid, they were preparing to flip 
out of the Haibour, but it il thought impoffible for theni to 
accomplift it, at our Fleet i* off |he Mouth of it. We alfo 
hear that a French Regiment, with a General Officer, had 
landed at St. Anne'*, and got fafe into the Oarrifon but the 
t>ay before our Force* arrived there.

One of the Officer* killed when the Troop* firft landed, 
prove* to be Captain Baylcy of the Highlander*, who il 
much lamented, a* he was a brave Officer.

PHILADELPHIA,'^ ij". 
A Gentleman in Halifax write* hi* Friend here on the 

loth ult. That the Defiance Man of War had come in that 
Day from Louifburg, which Place (he left the i stb, when 
our Battericj^had begnn to play upon the Town and Ifland 
Battery, anti it wai thought we might be Mafleri of the 
Place at the Time of .writing thi* t That there wer< five 
Line of Battle Ship* in the Haibour, which muft fall into 
our Handt, a* a good Look-out wjj kept at, and off, the 
Harbour'* Mouth i That the Enemy had demoliwed the 
Grand Battery before our Tioqp* landed, for fear of it* fall 
ing into our Hand* i Th«t our Lo/fjn landing wa* only one 
Captain and Lieutenant of Frailer'* Highlander*, and not 
above^ 70 private Men ; alfo about too Sailor* belonging to 
the Transport*, killed, wounded and drowned, a* there ran 
a great Surff i That about 100 Frenchmen were made Pri- 
funen immediately after landing, and a great many Indian! 
killed, amoDgfl whom, it i* faid, ij-thcir Chief : And that 
feveral of the Savage* were taken alive by the Highlander*, 
whole Head* they chopped off immediately, not being ac 
quainted with the Method of Scalping.

One Letter mention* fix Ship* of the Line, and three Fri 
gate*, being in the Harbour of Louifburg, and another four 
of the Line, and two Frigates ; but all the Letter* bellow 
the higheft Encomium* on our<5enerali, Officer* and Men, 
and fay that in landing they performed Wonder*, and (hewed 
the greatcft Refolution and Bravery, no(wiihftanding they 
wereoppofed by fuch Number*, entrenched up to their Chin* j 
and tho' moft of them were wet all over in getting afhore, 
yet they marched boldly up within Cannon Shot of the Gar- 
rifon, and mark'd out their Camp that Night.

One Action wa* truly mod gallant, and fcemi almoft in 
credible, only that we'find they had the Applaufe of the 
whole Army for it, at being the greateft Thing done in the 
Landing, which w«, " That Eight of our Ranger*, a* 
" foon u they gej afliore, ran immediately up to the French 
" Entrenchment*, drove the Enemy out, and took four 
" Piece* of Cannon." But tubat viill nut £»;///$*<* da, 
v>bn tbtj art emrnanJcd bj Mm of real Worth and Cturaft T 

All Account* agree, that the Works and Entrenchment* 
of the French on the Shore were fo very (Irong, and well 
placed, that if the Troop* ported to defend them had done 
their Duty, it muft have coft u* very dear to have driven 
them t That our Landing with fo little Lofi, wa* chiefly 
owing to fending fome of the fmall Boat* with the light 
armed Infantry, Highlander* and Rangers, under the Com 
mand of Major Scott, afhore at a Place which the Enemy 
thought fumciently fecure by the Rock*, and a great Surff j 
and they being landed, flanked the French, who took their 
Number* to be greater than they were, and being afraid that 
they fhould b« cut off from the Town, immediately aban 
doned their Intrenchmenli, and fled to the Wood* and Town 
in the greitcft Confufion and Diforder: That feveral Parties i 
from the Wood* daily came in, and furrendered themfelvei ' 
Prifoner* : That a Serjeant and fix Men, of Fifcher'i Swif* 
Regiment, had dejerted to our People, and informed them, 
that the whole Regiment would defer t the firft Opportunity i 
That ^he Ship* in the Haibour hove fhort, and were pre 
paring to go out with the firft Wind, but that Sir Charle* 
Hardy, with eight Ship*, wa* ftationed at Anchor off the 
Harbour'* Mouth ; and General Wolfe had begun to ereft 
a Battery on the Light-Houfe Point, to play upon them, if 
they mould offer -to move, and to endeavour to difmaft 
them where they lay.

We bear, that tbe Day before our brave Troop* landed 
ai Cape-Breton, the principal Engineer arrived there from 
Quebec, aa did a large Supply of Flour, and other Thing*.

From the AMERICAN MAGACINC, for June iyc8. 
i Brifadier Central ftrtei, after mucb Lattur and Amdviij, 

manbed tbt lafl.Dtvifit* tf bit Ftrtti from Philadelphia wt 
Friday June yttb. Tbe fame Day tbe General bimfrlf fit nt 
for Carlijle, at ivbieb Platt bt arrnitd in Wtdntflaj Ibt yb if 
July, H^ten lift Gentleman tame ti Ptiladtlpbia abmt tbt 
Middle tf Afrit la/I, bt ftnnd tiiafeJf a General without 
Forctt, ftr a etnjuieraHe Time. Tbe greatrft Part if tbt Pro- 
vintiali, tbat wert tt ttmfM/e bit Army, wtrt Ml raifed, no- 
any Prtviftn maJtftr raijiitf tt faying item. Tbt Hifbland- 
eri frtm Stilt-Carolina, did ntt arrive till abtul tbt ^tb tf 
June, ntr bit Siirei and Artillery frtm England, tilt tbt 14/6 
cflbefame Mintb. Befidei tbii, tbi fretiring tbt larre ffnm- 
btr i/H'tiffani ney/ary ftr tbii ExftJititn, tuberi tbtre n no 
rfaiir Carriafei, umjiaud great Dttayl. tit all fbefe Dif-

On Thurfday lafV one Jofipb tflite, who, was 
fubjeft to Fits, went a Fiftiing in South River, and 
was Drowned ; and is fuppofed td have fallen-in
in a Fit. »? . . . -

v "   CusroM-Hoxut, As-NATOtTi, Bnter'd, 
Slnp. Ftrtunatat, Jfaac Davit, front Btflon j 
ftihnntr Sbarft Packet, Benjamin North, frtm tfetv-Ytrx J 
Scbtoner Nancy, Ritbarf rTtlti,, from Virginia.

Cy* fbofe Genlltnun ivbo bitbtrto bavt \ 
tbt PENNSYLVANIA GAZETTE inclaftd in > 
Packtt direatdta tbt Printer of tbii C 
are rttpttfled to give immediate ftotiee tobetbtl'^ 
they will continue tt takt.tbcm on tbe Terngt fnL, '  
pofta in tbt PoJI-Mafteri additional lnflmQio*t\\ . 
for none art io bavt tbtm by tbt regular Poftyt. ' , 
but fucb at do ccmflj wfb tbtjt Termtt and «••'* 
tify tbe famt. . ; •.-/:.'-''« '*  '-',., ;-v

——————————,——————————————————————Lli———i'J[ .

TO BE RUN FOR, ;> 
On tbe^fventttntb Day of OCTOBER next, ,-

A PURSE of THIRTY PISTOLE3.V 
on the Race-Ground near the City of Anna- ' 

polit, by any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that never 
won at one Time, any Purfe or Match above One 
Hundred Piftoles. The Weight to be i2O#x. 
The Winner to have the beft of Three Heats. 
One Piftole and a Half to be paid at Entrance 
with Jottai Green Four Days before the Race, 
or Two Piftoles at the Port. If Three reputed, / 
Running Horfes (hould not Enter, to be no Race :/ 
If only One or Two Enter, each of them to re-A 
ceive Five Piftoles. All Difpates to be determined 
by proper Judges, to be appointed.

ff. a. Tis expefled that on the next Day, 
there will be a Purfe of TWENTY PISTOLES;. 
the winning Horfe on the firft Day to be excluded.*

TO BE SOLD, .- 1-' 
At tbt Stort-Houft of thi Subfcribtr (a Baltftnore- 

Town, between tbfi lime and tbt Twimtittb of 
Anguft,

LARGE Quantity of RUSSIA LINEN, 
at the lowcft Prices, for Ready Money or 

ills- RICHARD HAYTOM.

THE Subfcriber determining to fettle his-Af 
fairs is foon as poffiblc, hereby gives No- 

tice to all Perfons indebted to him by Bond- or 
otherwife, to come and make fpeedy Payment, in 
order to prevent Trouble.

WILLIAM WORTHINCTOH.

FOUND in jlanapolit, and now in the Pofleffion 
of Patrick Creagb, Four SILVER SPOONS 

of different Marks, and a Parcel of DRUM 
HOOKS. The Owner may have them, on pro 
ving his Property, and paying the Charge of this 
Advertifcment.

/COMMITTED to Annt-Arundtl County Goal, 
V> as a Runaway, on the 13th of this Inftant 
Juh, a Negro Man who calls himfelf Jamtt, has 
ioif the Sight of his left Eye, and fays he belong* 
to Col. Prtjly 7borat of Northumberland County in 
Virginia.

His Matter may have him again, on proving his 
Property, paying Charges, and the Expcncc of 
this Advertifcment. UP.TON SCOTT, Sheriff.   

TO BE SO L*D, 
Sj ibt SUBSCRIBER,

A TRACT or Parcel of LAND, containing 
260 Acre* or thereabouts, lyn in

ftuttiet art a ~hjl furrmuuled, anil tbe General
j.lf at tbe Head tf <i fnt Army in birb Sfiriti, tbe Rear tf 
vvbitb ii by t,bii Time advanced vfwirtli tf 100 Milu in tbetr 
MartlC He bat iHnoi/e a very nnjidtrtblt Body if Indian!

' with tim, and «-t bave every Reaftn tt vcptCt -all ftfltblt Smc-
eelt frtm bit kirilun r'altnr, fifttjnee and fjeferitna. Nl
tjiteral mat ner mire Mtved by ibt Men nnder bit Ctmmand,

ANNAPOLIS, J*tl 20.
Various arc the Reports which we have relating 

to Ticondti oga j fo that we cannot infcrt any Thing 
ibout it till next Week. -. - ' '> 

! We hear that a Freneb Frigate of 36 Guns, 
with tbe Governor of Loni/bnrgt Lady, and other 
Quality, on board, with their Plate and Jewels 
in attempting to get out of 
and_carncd mtQ Halifax*

^nnt'i County in Maryland, near JoJb~iM Vinjanf\ I • 
Mill, very well Timbcr'd and Water'd. '

Any Perfon or Perfons inclining to purchafe, /^v 
may know the Terras by applying to the Subfcri- rl" 
ber, living in Cbe/ltr-Town, '

" CtAYPOOtl. . .

THERE it at the Plantation QfRtl>ertC*riirt 
in Baltimore County, taken up as a Str»y, ^ 

t Bay Gelding, with fome grey y white Hairs in / 
his Forehead, a Slit in hir Ear, and branded on ' 
the near Buttock with fome thing like this IS

Tho Owner may have him again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charges.

wu taken

THERE is at the Plantation of Baxil Wiin*m~, 
/on, in Cat-vert County, a Heifer about 3 

Years old, mark'd with a Hole and Swallow Pork 
and Under-bic in the left Ear, and a Crop and 
Under-bic in the Rightj  .  

The Owner may have her again, on proving hit 
Property, and paying Charges.



/S * >

V

IMPOJlf E'D/rvn LONDON, . 
In tbe Snow TRYTON, MATTHEW SPENCER, 

Commander, entd tie' Ship D u n E WILLIAM, 
WILLIAM BRADFORD, Commander, A choice- 
Parcel, of EUROPEAN and EAST-INDIA 
GOODS, and to be Sold l<y tie Subfcriberi, at 
tbeir.Store in BALTIMORE-TOWN, near tbt 
New Wharf, merj reafonablj,

SCARLET, black, blue, mix'd, and SnufF- 
cblour'd Broad-Cloths, German Serges, Forreft 

Cloths, .Fearnoughts, Snakefkin, Bibles, Tcfta- 
mehts, Pfalters, Spelling-Books, Plays, Hiftories,' 
JEfop's "Fables, Hilling and Weeding Hoes, Sheep 
Shears, Sickljes, Frying Pans, Steel, Grindftones, 

' Naifs of all Sorts, Wheat Riddles, Broad Axes, 
Broad Chizzcls, Heading Ditto, Carpenters Adzes 
Augers of feveral Sizes, follid cheek'd Hammers, 
Bricklayers and Plaifterers Trowels, HL Hinges of 
different Sizes, Gimblets, fecret Padlocks, Mark 
ing Irons, Clofct Locks, Smiths Files of different 
Sizes, Crofs Cut and Handfaw Ditto, Two Foot 
Rules, befl Steel Plate Hand Saws, Carpenters 
Pencils, Slates and Pencils, large Double Spring 
Stock Locks, Joiners Planes of feveral Sizes, Iron 
Pots, Anchors and Cables, Cordage, Seine, Sew 
ing, rncl Bol: Rope Twine, Houfeline and Mar 
line, deep Sea, Hand, Log, and Hambro' Lines, 
Fifhing Lines, Sewing Silk, Scarlet Silk? and 
Hair Twift, Buttons of feveral Sons, Printed Cal- 
licoes, Chintzes, Nankeens, India Dimities, Hum- 
mums, Printed Handkerchiefs, Yard wide Muflin, 
white and dyed jeans, Scarlet and Plain Womens 
Cloaks, Wool Cards, Mens Gloves, Womens 
Ditto, Womens Mittens, Mens W Thread 
Hofe, Womcni Etnbofs'd Thread Silk Clock'd 
Ditto, fine Scarlet and Black Worfted Breeches 
Patterns, Writing Paper, Corks, Gafflets, ftrip'd 
white Flannel, Floww'd Serge, Welch Cotton, 
Mens and Boys Caftor and Felt Hats, Gunpowder, 
Shot and Lead, Mens and Womens Pumps, Wo-

3 men s Caliimanco and Leather Shoes, Children! 
Black and Morocco Shoes, Pewter of all Sorts, 

1 Hair and Lawn Sieves, Hour Glafles, Wejttn*i 
Snuff, Durl>am Flour of Muftnrd, Cutlery of all 
Sorts, Cotton Wick, Women» and Girls Stay?, 
Looking Glaflts, China tof different Sorts, Match- 
Coating, Drab and Duffel Grcnt Coat*, Pea Jack 
ets, j{, J, and V Blankets^-J and | Torrington 

, Rugs, fine ',° Worfted Rugs, Bunting, Single and 
Double Refined Sugar, Pepper, Allfpice, Ginger, 
Cloves, Mace, Cinnamon, French and Fig Ir.dico, 
Allom, Tammies, Yard wjdc Stuffs, Tobines plain 
and figur^, Crape, Scarlet and plain Everlaftings, 
Grand Durcls, Marvellcts, Threads, Tapes, Bind 
ing, Gartering,-Cotton and Silk Laces, Ferrets, 
Ribbons, Handkerchiefs, Mohair, Crewels of all 
Colours, London and Glover't Needles, Copperas, 
Sagathies, Earthen and white Stone Ware, Lubeck 
Duck, Hempen brown Sprigs, Brown Rolls, brown 
and white Ruff* Sheeting, Long, Spotted, and 
Clear Lawn, Cambricks, Briiijh Ofnabrigs, Irijb 
Linens, Buckrams, ftrip'd Linens, Cotton C|*eck, 
Cotton Hollands, Cotton Gowns, dyed Fuflians, 
Ell wide Thickfcts, Frm/>Wax Necklaces, Gymp, 
Lace, Worfted Hofe of different Sort?, Serge De- 
tti/me, Cloath Brufhes, Diaper, Ruffra Drab, brown 
Silefias, figur'd Dimities, Cotton Counterpanes, 
TvJtj Carpets, Singlb Tea, Bed Ticking, Mens 
Hunting Saddles and Houfiogs, Barley Corns, 
Black Kuffell, fine HairShag.TIarbine Groggram, 
Whole Curb Bridles, Half Curb Ditto, Snaffle 
Bridles and Girths, Cbejhire Cheefc, large and 
fmall Sugar Boxes,-with Locks and Keys, large 
and fmall Horn Lanthorns, Rozin, Guns, ~Bcju- 

. tipants, black China Taffatics, Pink Ditto, change 
able Per fan Ditto, Glue, Brafs Candlefticks and 
Snuffers, Spring Steel Snuffers, white Metal Can 
dlefticks, large Bell Metal Mortars and Pcftles, 
large'Brafs Cocks, Brafs Locks, Iron Thumb- 
Latches, Box Jroju,. Heaters, and Stands, Brafs 
Top'd Shovels and Tongs, polifh'd Iron Shuqer 
and Door Bolts, Sail Needles and Palms, Curriers 
Knives, Mens Slippers, Camblets, BooU, and 
Crofs Cut Saws. CROXALL and MOALI.

THE. Subfcriber, now living near the Dock 
in Jnnapolii, has a good BOAT, well 

fitted, and will carry Paflcngcrs to Kent-JJland, or 
any Part of the Bay, at the ufual Prices.

He will likewife Pilot Shipping to Baltlaore- 
or dfc where.

 y , WILLIAM HOLLAND. ..,\:\/. } . ..  ».,  <.^,   :

JUST IMPORTED, * ,A- 
From I, O N D O N and G LAS GO W, and rt 

be Sold by the Subscriber, at bit Start r**FaAN- 
cis's.STREET, ANNA>OLIS, 1: v; . '

G REAT Variety of EUROPEAN and 
EAST-INDIA GOODS, for^Cafh, 

Tobacco, or Bills of Exchange. '   -.' " ':
3 JAMES JOHNSON.".

i-.-<'* )V S :T I M P O R T 
In tbi Euoi»i|irC«/A>/»f JOHATHAN 

from

E It

STOLEN, or STRAVD, from the Subfcriber 
in aaftimore-TovJH, on Wednefday the i;th of 

JAay laft, a Dark Bay Horfe, about 4 Years pld, 
branded on the near Shoulder with W, about 14 
Hands high, fhod before,' Bob Tail, and his chief 
Gaits are Trotting and Gallopping. . ' 

As likewife a Black Horfe, about 7 Years old, 
branded on the near SBBulder and Buttock thus

about 1 4 Hands high, fhod before, has a 
Bob Tail, and is a natural Pacer.

Whoever brings the faid Horfe to the Stibfcri- 
ber, (hall have THREE POUNDS for their Trouble. 

  ( 5 CHRISTOPHER. CARNAN".

WHEREAS Thomai H'ilfon, of Queen-Annt'i 
County, Gentleman; hath, by Power of 

Attorney, authorized and impowered the Subfcri 
ber to fell and difpofe of, in the Name of him the 
faid Thomas Wilfon, and for' the Purpofes therein 
mentioned, One Traft or Parcel of LAND called 
Plain Dealing, containing Seven Hundred 'and 
Twenty-feven Acres, more or lefs. And,

One other Traft or Parcel of LAND adjoining 
thereto, called Jackfon'i Boggi, containing Forty- 
fix Acres, more or lefs, commodioufly fituated on 
navigable Water On the Eaftern Bay, in the afore 
faid County (oppofite to Kent-I/land, and the Land 
in Talbot County belonging to Matthtvo Tilgbman, 
Efq; and adjoining to the Land of Mr. John 
Blake)   whereon are feveral Tenements in good 
Repair, which Rent for Thirty-five Pounds Cur 
rency or.upwards, after deducing the Quit-Rents 
and Land -Tax.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the aforefaid 
LANDS will be expofed to Sale by Public Yen- 
due, at <t>uce*'i-To*vn in Queen- Anne't County, on 
Wednefday the Twenty-third Day of Atigufl next, 
for Sterling, Currency, or Bills qf Exchange pay 
able at London.  

  Any Perfon inclining to purchafc, may be Satis 
fied concerning the Title, by applying to

"\ JOHN BRACCO.

LARGE and fmall Japan'd Tea-^trds and 
Waiters, Floor Carpets, Bed Quilts, and , 

Quantity of cheap Irijb Linens, Dowlas, and Of- 
nabrigs.

To be Sold likwife by the Subfcriber, rood 
Batrel'd Pork a\ £7/6 per Barrel, and Tumentinc 
at iz/6 per BaTjrel.. RICHARD- MACKUBIN.

.; j u ST i M p o R T E D.; v y.
In tbe left Fleet from LONDON, and i, te Sold tj 

the Subfcribtr, at bii Stort in BALTIMORE- 
TOWN, Wbolefale or Retail,

A LARGE Affortrncnt of EUROPEAN 
and EJST.INDM GOODS i alfo,

_ , . - 
t*ch»"gc-

*fr ™ w«*w^^wj wi ulllj

,. THOKAS DICK.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In tbt Ship RUSSELL, Captain JOHN ANDERIOM 

and to te SM by the SUBSCRIBERS a 
tbeirStortin UPPER-MARLBOROUGH, 

EAT Variety of E^ST-INDlA and 
EUROPEAN GOODS, for Bills of 

Exchange, Paper Currency, or Sterling.
ALEXANDER & ANDREW SYMMBR.

" JUST IMPORTED, ~
h tbt BETSY, Capt. STRACHAM, the Exrtu-

MINT, Capt. WARING, and the EAOLI, Cmft.
WlLKlNIOM,/r0M LONPO|I,, ..,. .

/^ RE AT Variety of EUJtOPtAN mi 
VJT EAST-INDIA GOODS, foitablefor 
the Seafon 5 fine Hyfon, Bohea, andGreon Teat, 
Weflon and ArnoliTt Snuff, and bell Euglijb Flow 
of Muftard ; to be Sold by the Subfcriber at kis 
Stores at ANNAPOLIS and LONDON-TOWN, tt 
very reafonable Rates, Wholefale or Retail.

Alfo, Cordage and Cables of all Sizes, made 
either of the bed Riga Hemp, imported from £*  
rope, or Country'Hemp, all Sorts of Ship Chand 
lery, Sail Duck, Twine, &e. Rum by the H«g- 
fhead, Mu/cmiaJo Sugar by the Barrel, Carting, 
Virginia, and Maryland Pork, by the iarrel, tft, 

- JAMES DICK.

B'
July i, 1758.

FIFTEEN PISTOLES REWARD. 
ROKE out of Baltimore County Goal laft
Night, the Three following Felons, vix. 

Tbomai Burk, Morrii Mongallt alias May an, and 
Tbomai H-'rlli, committed to my Cuftody the Fif 
teenth Day of laft Month, for felonioufly breaking 
open the Store-Houfe of Capt.,'Richard Hajton, 
in Baltimore-Tenon, and dealing; thereoot fundry 
Goods and Merchandize of confiderablc Value.

Tbomai Burk, is a tall flender Fellow, round 
fhoulder'd or hump-back'd, and of a pale Com 
plexion. Had on a Purple colour'd Cloth Coat, 
with a Cape or Collar, a Calltco or white Linen 
Jacket, a Pair of Dove colour'd Thickfct Breeches 
pretty much worn, a Hat and brown Wig. He 
is nn Irijbman, about 3 j or 40 Yean of Age, and 
is fufpcclcd of having committed feveral £clonies 
lately, in this and the neighbouring Provinces, 
and it's probable will change his Name, as he has 
heretofore done. .

Morrii Mongall, alias May an, is alfo an tri/b- 
man, a fhort thick fct Fellow, about, $5 Years old, 
or more, has loft one Eye, and is remarkably ug. 
ly ; he lived formerly at JA**ockafy, and followed 
Ditching and Grubbing, and is- well knbwn there 
about ; as alfo about the lower Part of this Coun 
ty, where he hath lately lived..

Jbomai Wellt, U -an Englijhman, flender made, 
and lately lived .with Mr. Caleb Dorjty, at Elk- 
Ridge, as a Miller.*

Whoever will apprehend all or arty of the afore 
faid Felons, and deliver them, or any of them, 10 
the Subfcriber at Joppa, in the County aforefaid, 
(hall receive Fifteen Piftoles Reward for the Three 
aforefaid Felons, or Five Piftolcs for either of 
them, paid by DAVID M'CULUOCII, Sheriff 

2 '   of Baltimore County.
«?J-J.,l--fc ....,*.« ,,A ... ,,,/. 

JUST IMPORTED, 
To it. SOLD h tbt SUBSCRIBER i 

j -ANNAPOLIS,

A PARCEL' of the choiceft MADEIRA 
WINES, in Pipes, Hogfheads, and Quar 

ter Caflts. LIKEWISE,
Sundry EUROPEAN GOODS, <V/K. Sail 

Daclc, German and Irijb Linens, faff. &e. (ft. 
DANIEL WOLITBWHOLMI.

C O R D AGE of all Sizes to beSold by tke 
Subfcriberin ANNAPOLIS.

BASIL WHIILIK.

CHARLES 'WALLACE,
. MAKER, /  AMNAPOLII,

H AVING Imported in Capt. Strmeban, t 
choice Parcel of the beft WHALE-BONE 

and other STAY-GOODS, hereby gives Notice, 
that he will fupply his old Cuftomers, or Othen, 
with STAYS, made in the neatefl and beft Maa- 
ner, and with all poffiblc Difpatch, for READY 
MONEY ONLY.

PURSUANT to an Acl of Aflembly of tiii 
Province, directing the Adminiftratrix of 7W- 

hot Riftean, deceafed, to difpofe of Two LOTS 
of GROUND, in the Town o/ Jeff*, on which 
U creeled a SPACIOUS BRICK DWELLING- 
HOUSE, KITCHEN, GARDEN, and fundry 
OUT-HOUSES, in very good Repair : Thefe are 
to give Notice, That the Subfctiber propofei to 
difpofe of the fafd LOTS and HOUSES, in the 
Town of Joppa, in Baltimore County, to the high- 
eft Bidder, on Wednefday the Second Day of 

next, at the Court-Houfe im the faid*
Town of "J»ppmt for tl»e PmT>ofes in the faid Aa 
mentioned. " SUSANNA RISTIAU.

N. B. The HOUSES are very convenient for 
any Stofe-Keeper,' or private Gentleman, being 
adjoining" on the River Gunpowder, and have a 
Wharff, at which fmall Veffels may Load or Un 
load.

^NN^POtJS: Printed by JON'AS. G RE'gN, PO.T.MAITIR, at his Omot in Cbarlei-Jlr«t \ 
by whom all Pcrfoni may be lupplied with this GAZETTE, at ip j. ^ d. ptr Vear. ADVERTIIK- 

Ti of a moderate Length arc taken in and infcitcd for Five Shilling! th< firft Week, and One Shilling 
Week after the Firft. *. , e
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MART LAN £> GAZETTE,
Containing thefrtjbeft Advices foreign and domftic.

THURSDAY, , 175$.

Fkou . 1 TQ R.
frmtrkt gft* tkf 4fratt/t/i Sttdi tf'titf jSmtritm 

Prrvincti  wtrm tbt Frnrt lugn ibtir E*tmtb~ 
awirt j »nd 4*** Mr rwv Jtfnaltft Stmlt if tbt 
Militit Aa JbtmU nt.bttmrrM iitt Sfftff.

I
N the Year 1753, or thereabouts, th'e French 
began in Earneft to^ put in Execution the 
grand Plan, which, it was publickly talked 
of, they had projected many Yeans before; 
the Maik Battery was opened, and they be 

gan Hoflilrties in Form : This alarmed our Colo 
nies with a Witnefs; Complaints upon Complaints 
came over; Arms, Ammunition, and a little other

- Affiftance were implored ; and as the French were 
then weak, oar People were fo fuperior in Num 
ber, that with thefe Helpi they could have done 
their own Bufinefs. But how were thefe Com 
plaints received and treated ? Were they laid *e- 
jore the Parliament? or were they communicated 
to the King 1 or were they thrown afidc as Waflc 
Paper, ana regarded*rio more than, if they come

 from Utopia? '>.,.
The Matter growing in a little Time more and 

more ferious, a Letter was fent to our Colonift* ; 
but how ftrange iu Content* ! The firft Part gave 
them Power to repel Force by Force» the latter 
Put had this Reduction  .  " But be fure you 
« do it upon the undoubted Territories belonging 
" to the Britifh Crovyn." Now the Scene of Ac 
tion was in the Territories difputed : And thus, 
0 wondrous to relate I the fame Letter gave and 
denied diem the Power of-defending thcmfclvei. 
By thii Means their Hand* were tied up j and they 
could not fire a Mufket at the Enemy, but at the 
Peril of difobeyiog their Superiors. This em 
boldened the Enemy; Reinforcements Time after 
Time were fent from France; and what at firft 
might probably have been crufhed at a fmall Ex- 
pence cannot now be .remedied at the Charge of 
many Millions. The French this Year have fpread 
their Conquelb confidently j and what have we 
done ? wby, juil nothing; \ we have not been able 
to keep them at bay.

Let ut now turn our Eyes, upon oarfelves, and 
fix, whether our Situation at Home be not a good 
deal like that of our Americans, both before and 
at the Beginning of the War. The Pretence of 
not vifforoufly lupportina u firft oar Colonies 
Abroad, was a tender Regard for our Mother- 
Coontrv i this was the ocft Excofe made for tha 
Neglect and Lofs of Minorca j and we grant, that 
if both Services were incompatible at the fame 
Time, our own Iflind was the preferable Object of 
their Regard. The Encampment of the French 
Troopi along their Maritime Provinces, oppofite 
toourCoalts, fpread a general Terror j nothing 
led than a projected Descent upon us was appre 
hended,-, and the Sound of it was rung through the 
Ears of "the whole Nation. Whether this was a 
Feint, or a realDcfign in the Enemy, i* is im-

- PofGble to lay j however, it fo /ar anfwered his 
rurpofe, that it. put u* to a vatt Expence in im-

  porting and exporting foreign Forces, cxclufivc of 
licir I'jv ; and this Policy of ours, perhaps, toge-' 
thtr with the Augmentation of oar Army, prevent- 
<d the Defign, if real. But pray, what Security 
tare we for the future againft the like Dcfign, 
Without a Urge and well disciplined Militia ? Will 
« be (aid, Our regular Army. Very well; .but 
<uth it been computed, what Army is fufficient to 
guard our extended CuaAs ? Has it been confider- 
cd, how difficult u U to raife fuch an Army i how 
touch more difficult .to pay \f without flarving the 
Nual Service; Which would be curing one Evil 
oy introducing another, as bad ? What then can be 
thought of, but a National Militia, to be at Hand 
» every Corner of the Kingdom ? Was fuch an 
Mptdient projected by the worthy M--r* of* the 
old Corp* r No. Did they oppofe it ? I do not 
fy ^u i but they came into it, but aukwardly, 
cut (te original Plan in twain, and like Huckften

in Politics, fplft the Difference. And how d"o their 
Tools treat it at prefent? why, u a vifionary 
Scheme, that can never be reduced to Practice. 
And as to the Gentlemen of the Blade, fame of 
them faugh at it i but I think it would be pru- 
 * "  in them to command their Mu&les; fordent
would they behave no better, than fome df them 
hare lately done, the Militia in Time, and in their 
Turn, may laugh at them.

I hope, all Lovers of their Country will weigh 
thefc Matters ferioufly ; and laying afidc all Party- 
Prejudice, unite in a rational Scheme for the Sal 
vation of the Nation j for many wife Men fear, 
that what has befallen us already U but the Begin 
ning of Sorrows. What a melancholy and amaz 
ing Thing U it to reflect, how this great and rich 
Nation has been Bumbled and brought down with 
in the Space of 30 Years, and yet has enjoy'd, 
the bell Part of the Time, a profound Peace: That 
a Nation of Barbarians fhould be conquered for 
merly by a fuperior, or even an equal Nation, who 
better underftood the Arts-of War and Policy, was 
no ftrange Thing: But no great and civilized Na 
tion can eafily be.conquered now, but through 
fame great Defects in its anterior Adminiflratioa :, 
Let us then purfoe the Meafuro, that Wifdoin 
and Integrity bull fugged, and with Courage exe 
cute them, and we may even yet hope ; or fhould 
we fall at lair, after we hav« done our beft, (which 
Heaven avert I) we mall fall with Dignity.

AH our Hopes feem to centre in the Heady 
Conduct of a few great and good Men ; but what 
they will be able to effect, or whether their Efforts, 
as heretofore, will be traveled and defeated by 
Parry Spirits, I will not prefume .to divine,.. _ t

LONDON, A^ril^^. 
the laft Account j from Stockholm it ap 

that the Senate of Sweden are not a 
 plexed about their Affairs in Pom crania : 

They are loth to fit down with their LofTes, and 
yet irrefolute in Regard to the Means to be employ 
ed for retrieving the Game. They fee their old 
Friends, the French, drove out of Germany, and 
know not when they will be able to make a Figure 
there again : And their antien: Enemies, but now 
new Friends, the Ruffians, proceed fo flowly and 
cautioufly in their Operations, that they think it 
will be to little Purpofe to fend Reinforcements 
from Sweden to the Ifle of Rugcn and StraUund. 
Therefore, they wait for Advices from Silaha, to 
regulate their Conduct: If the Auftrians have any 
Succcfs, this will encourage the Ruffians to ad 
vance ; and then the Swedes will be bold enough 
to come on again : But if the Auflriani are beaten, 
Sweden muft fneak off, and put up with the Lofs 
of every Foot of Ground, in Pomcrania.

France is now confeflcdly in a mod deplorable 
Situation. Her Finance* are fo much exhaufted, 
that Money is raifed with the greatcA Reluctance; 
the Levies to recruit the Army go on bat flowly; 
her Councils are greatta divided j Murmurings of 
Mal-adminiflration at npmc, and Mifcondudt a- 
broad, are every where heard; the Merchants, 
complain loudly of want of Protection to 'their 
Trace, the Clergy of Opprcflion, and private Peo-, 
pie of the Hardlhips they fuffer, to fupport a ru 
inous German War. Diipatches after Difpatche» 
from Weftphalia, from Vienna, from America, 
from the Indies i all full of. De.roands for Suc 
cours, for Money, for powerful Protection againft 
the Danger that every where threatens, and an 
utter Incapacity to fatisfy any of thcfe prdling De- 
maud*. The Subfidie* to the EmprcCi Queen' arc 
.unpaid ) the flipulated Succours cannot be fpared i 
and the Levies ncceflar^ for the Colonies abroad 
are now wanted for her own Defence at home : 
Thus the Tables are turned upon this perfidious 
People) they are now down, and it is to be hoped, 
as a worthy Patriot faid on a late Occafion, tho

Opportunity will not be let Slip, of tumbling then, 
over and over.

On the other Hand, England was never greater 
nor better Provided ; Fifty Thoufand as fine Troop* 
as any in Europe at home unemployed i a Navy 
equal to the Maritime Force of the whole World, 
in the prefent Condition of it, well manned, and 
well fupplied i Money granted chearfully ; a Mi- 
niftry in whom the Confidence of King and People 
is united j Allies that do Wonders j and a Spirit in 
our Colonies not to be fupprefled. Our Trade in 
the mod flourilhing Condition, while that of our 
grand Enemy is dwindling daily ; expofed on all' 
Sides to the Captures of our Men of'War, our 
Craizers, and Privateers, while the Squadrons de- 
ra'ned for its Protection fkulk in Bays and Har 
bours, afraid of coming out. The Condition of 
the French is no better in America than in Europe j 
we hare now in America an Army of 30,000 Re 
gulars, well provided with all tfinds of Provifions 
and Stores, and a Naral Force, to carry and fup- 
port that Army wherever it can diftrefs the Enemy 
moft. This is no partial Reprefentation of Things, 
but the naked Fact, which fhould be publifhed 
throughout Europe, to the Honour of the prefent 
Adminiflration, who, by purfuing true Britifh Mea- 
fures, have refiored the Honour, the Power, and 
Credif-'of their Country, when all thcfe feemed to 
be expiring.

Jtfril 29. The new Tax (which we hear is re- 
folved on) of one Shilling in the Pound upon all 
Places, PenCons, Perquimes, &c. 'tis computed 
will raife 70,000 L- per Annum rand that of one 
Shilling upon all Houfci that are*at prefent rate 
able from five.Windows to fifteen, and Six-pence 
per Window upon all Houfes that have fifteen 
Windows and upwards, will produce 1 00,0001. 
per Annum.

May 4. His Majefty has been plea fed to ap 
point Lieutenant Colonel Thomas Gage to be Co- - 
fonel of a Regiment of Rangers in America. And,
  Lieutenant Colonel James Murray to be Colonel 
Commandant to the 6oth, or Royal American Re- 1 
giment of Foot.

All the Letters received by Merchants in Hoi' 
land from their Correfpondents in Spain, are filled 
with the Armaments that are carrying on in the. 
Ports of that Kingdom . That 1 6 Ships of the Line 
and fix Frigates only wait for Orders to put to Sea, 
under the Command of Don Andrco Reggio, and 
the Count de Florida.

The Lords of the Treafury have fent an Order . 
to the Mint- Office to coin 1 00,000 1. in Quartert j 
Guineas,   ,',     V

Monfieur Duquefne, the French Admiral, lately *' 
taken Prifoner in the Foudroyant by Admiral Of- 
borne, came to Town laft Monday to fee this Me 
tropolis. , .

The Grand St. Pierre, from Dunkirk to Cana 
da, is taken by the Windfor and Efcort Men of 
War, and brought into Fabnouth, laden with Pro* '-

-vifions, Stores, &c.
The fortifying and fecuring of Milford-Haven 

bring a Work of fuch great Utility to the Naviga 
tion and Commerce of Great-Britain, 1 0,000 1. 
is granted by Parliament to defray the Expence 
thereof.

Maj 9. The new fecret Expedition, it is to be 
hoped, will Difcountenance that of lait Year, by 
fliewing that our Generals will aft as well as our 
Statcfmen can plan. It feeuw that a Blow is de 
termined to be ftrnck j for all the nine TTOODS of 
Huflars, belonging to the nine Regiments of Horfe, 
it U (aid will be incorporated in one Regiment, and 
are now preparing themfelves to go upon this Ex 
pedition. The Flour of thcfeHuJlars » the Tio^p 
commanded by Captain Lindfay, quartered,at 
Maidenhead, where they have been practifidg the 
Pruflian Excrcifc > and, for fome Days paft, have 
been made to dig large Trenches, and leap over 
them j as alfo to take high Hedges, with a broad' 
Ditch cut on the other Side t at which the Men

\
were



were extremely alert. There was anqthef Thing 
to,be done, at wBtch the Men were"fom'ewhat inti 
midated ; but their Fears were foon diflipated by 
Example- fet :them 'by their Captain," who, on 
Saturday; laft, fwam upon one, Horfe pvet- the 
Thames, from Shore to Shore,- and another Horfe 
back again at Maidenhead Bridge, dole to the 
ever memorable Field called Ruuncmcad, or the 
Field of Council,- where the Great Charter of our 
Liberties was figned in the Reign of King John : 
We hope the Sight of that old facred Spot of Free.
do'm will infpire our Troops with true En'glifh . . . . 
Courage.  And the whole Troop of Ancr*am'» 1 they precipitately-retreated t^ the Ciry :. Four of 
Huflars were Yefterday to fwi.m the River, as tKeir I the Rangers were wounded in the Attack. That 
Captain had done before; and from thence were j Brigadier-General Wolfe had near finifhed a Bat- 
to march and encamp at Petersfield in Hampfhire.

like Stores, and Provifions, were landed on that 
Ifl/nd ; and that they were, with the utmoft Dili 
gence, forming.their. Encampments, and getting 
ready for the general Attack of Louifbufg. That 
a Road was laying out'to GreeruHiU, where there 
is to be a Battery to annoy the Enemy. That a- 
bout 500 French and Indians, advancing from the 
City fome fm'all Diftance, fuppofcd to be with a 
View to draw a Body of our Troops within Reach 
of'thcir Cannon, they were attacked and fired tip- 

.on-fey forrre of our Rangers, who killed "(even of 
them, and wounded feveral others; upon which

The Night before Capt. Hatch failed they A 
W Shells-into the City, befides firing aR 
Shot at the fame Time, which it i, & gh 

a, ftfefcl Flafr.
"*

Frtm WILLIAMSON'S LIVERPOOL AD>'ERTISE'R. 
May 6. . The Contractor for the French King's 

Horfes, lately returned from Paris, has depolcd 
to Commodore Brett, in the Downs, that two Days 
before he IcftParis, it.was current there, that Ad 
miral Ofhorne had'taken five Ships of Admiral 
dc la Clue's Squadron. Hi Was examined as to 
their being thofe of Du QuefncV but he affirmed 
this to have been a fecond Engagement. This 
News came in two Letters, 6nc to the Regulating 
Officers of the Marinw, and we hope it may prove 
true. '' . .

II A L 1 P A X, June 24. 
Ex'raS tf a Letter frtm a Gentleman in the frtftnt 

Expedition agalnfl Lauijlurg, dated at Caoarouj, 
June 16, 1758.
" I am to inform you that our People, landed 

on the 8th Inflant, with much Iclfs Lofs than could 
be expcftcJ : They had the Strength of the Gar 
rifon of Louifturg to oppofe our Landing, and 
fuch Ilrong Entrenchments, with immcnfe Brcaft- 
works and flanking Cannon, one a 24 Pounder, 

"the reft not under 6 Pounders, and on the Brcaft- 
work, every 100 Yarda, were placed large Swivels 
of two Pound Ball, &c. aj aftonifhed the moll 
Knowing in thcfc Matters; but .notwithftinding 
which, our Men drove the Enemy from all tlicir 
Holds in Icfs than a Quarter of an Hour after their 
Landing, killed a great many, and took iro Pri- 
foners. Our Lofs is not great, only two Officers 
of the Highland Regiment killed; of the Navy, 
there were four Lieutenants wounded, but only 
one dangeroufly, who is firft Lieutenant of the 
Nottingham."

We are informed, that the Highlanders, accord 
ing to their ufual Bravery, fell upon the French 
in their Entrenchment* with their Broad-Swords, 
on which they immediately fled : And had it been 
poflible for the main Body of the Army to have 
joined them, they would have taken the Town 
Sword in-Hand.  Col. Frazer, and' the other 
Officers of his Regiment, behaved with great 
Spirit and Bravery  By other Advices we are 
informed, that our Forces had got Pofleflion of the 
Hill between the City and the Grand Battery-  
(where Titcomb's Battery was crcftcd at in the laft 
Siege) without any Lofs, where they had crcfted 
a Battery of 60 battering Cannon, and 24 Mortars. 
That they had alfo replanted the Cannon at the 
Grand and Light-houfc Batteries, and from whence 
they had difmaftcd all the Ships in the Harbour, 
which will effectually prevent their running awa.y. 

We hope in oar next to give an Account of the 
Surrender of the Place, as we'are informed by the 
laft Vcflcls from thence, that there was nothing to 
be fccn but Fire and Smoke.

BO 8 T 0-N, July 6. 
Yefterdny arrifed in the Harbour a French Prize 

Ship, called L'Auftree, Monf. luflan,/Comman 
der, with a Letter of Marque, is 320 Tons Bur 
then, had 50 Men, and mounts 8 Guns: Her 
Lading confifts of Floor, Wine, Brandy, a great 

'" Quantity of Bale Goods, &c. She was from Bour- 
ifleatix, which (he left the zd of May, in.Company 
fcrith 14 others, bound to Quebec i but on the z zd 

  of Junt was taken by the luccefsful Capt. flenja- 
'- 'win HolioWcll, of the Province SVptof War King 

George, in her prefcnt Cruize, while protecting 
the FJwery at Bank Vert. This Yeflcl parted with 
two other! the'Day'before Ihe was taken, and 

1 informed' Capt. HollowcH of them ; which 'tis 
hoped he may meet with, and bring them likewife 
into Port In his Return frjrtn 'the prefcnt Cruize, 

, which K daily expccVd. We bear that Captain 
HollowcH was offered it?,oool. Sterling for her 
Ranforn, which he refufcd'1. Itjs thought thai the 
faid Sum was ftipulated at the Value Ihfe would 
be of, J with her Cargo in Canada j but by the bell 
Computation, her Cargq coft about half that Sum. 

  Laft Tuefday arrived here Capt. Junkciu, in ten 
, Days from Cape-Breton « by whom we have Ad- 

.",; vice, that OUT Troopi with all their Artillery^ War-
•'•.**' •*.-£••' ' "*tC

-

port their valuable Me&t to France, which 
refufed. , .J -

We hear by a Coorier from Albany, That SI, 
Willianrjphnfon fent put eleren Mohawks in or

tery on the Light-houfe Point; and from which 
they had .begun to annoy the Batteries and Ships 
in the Harbour, which had already received con- 
fidcrable Damage ; in particular.one Shell falling 
into the Admiral'? Ship blew up her Quarter-deck, 
and hurt her Mizen-maft,' &c.  That a French 
Frigate of 32 Guns, got out of the Harbour in the 
Night, in a Fog, about two Leagues, but next 
Mormng, being becalmed, was discovered by the 
Kingfton Man of War, and foon after a Breeze 
fpringing up, the Kingfton flood after her, but (he 
outfailing, nad like to have efcaped ; when the 
Juno Frigate, a prime Sailer, coming up gave her 

-Chace, and foon over-reaching her, me (truck to 
her immediately, and was carried in^o Cabarous 

T3ay : She is thought to be vaftly rich, having on 
board the Governor's Lady, with fome others of 
the French Gentry, with their Plate, Jewels, and 
mod valuable Effefls, being bound to France.  
That Sir Charles Hardy, with 18 Ships of War, 
were at Anchor a little to the Weflward, to keep 
in fix Ships of the Line, fome Frigates, and Storc- 
(hips that lay there.* That Admiral Bofcawcn, 
with the other Ships of War, was in Cabarous 
Bay. That our People-,' thofc on board the Ships, 
and thofe on Shore, were in Health, and high 
Spirits, a good Harmony ftibfifting; and by the 
Precautions taken, and the Preparations making 
on all Sides, they have n Profpeft of being Mafters 
of Louiiburg in a'very fliort Time.

July 10. Saturday laft in the Forenoon, Capt. 
Hatch arrived here in 1 3 Days from Looifhurg, 
who fail'd the Day after Captain Junkens : The 
Advices by him are, That more or lefs of the 
French dcfcrt every Night from the Garrifon to 
our Camps, fome of whom reported, that one of 
the Bombs thrown into the City, killed 7 Officers: 
That it was reported, if the Garrifon did not foon 
furrcnder, the Admiral propofcd to go into the 
Harbour with his heavy Ships, and let them take 
the Confluence : That the Icvcral Batteries.crcft- 
ed by the Englilh, began to play on the Town 
and Ifland Battery at Midnight, the Night he fail 
ed, which was.the 25th, and that he heard an in- 
ccflant Firing till the 27th : But by other Ac 
counts from Halifax about the fame Time, we arc 
apt to think no Battery was opened, but that on 
the Lii'ight-hou/e Point, which confifb of 30 Pieces 
of Cannon, and 8 Mortars, had ^egun to play 
upon the Jfl.ind Battery, and it is thought they 
will foon make that Place too hot for the French 
to (land it out long; alfo that our People bad 
opened a Battery upon Green-Hill, and began to 
annoy the Ships in the Harbour, and alfo thcCity : 
And lihat there was but one Vclfcl that attempted 
to get out of the Harbour of Louifburg, which 
was taken by the Fleet as above mentioned, and 
that (he had on board near 60 French Ladies.

The fame Evening Capt. Dinglv, arrived here 
in'nine Days from Halifax, and by him we have 
(he following Advices from .thence, befides thofe 
mentioned under the Halifax Head, viz. That on 
the 2 ah of June', his Majcfty's Ships' tke Dublin, 
and Dcvonfhire failed to join the Fleet off Louif 
burg. The fame Day arrived his Majefty's Ship 
Surprize, from South-Carolina, and failed the 
29th, to join the Fleet. Wednefday the> i8th, 
arrived his Majefty'i Ship the Vanguard, of 70 
Guns, from England, but lafl from off Sandy- 
Hook) with 2 Veflels under her Convoy ; this is 
the 4jd King'i Ship on the prefeat Expedition. 
The lame Day arrived Capt. MTaggart, from 
off Louifburg, which Place he. left litt Sunday 
Morning ; at which Time they had begun to fire 
very bnfkly from the Lif>ht-houfe Battery j and 
General Wolfe propofcd loon to open two mor« 
Batteries upon the Town. That the Fleet had 
taken a Frigate, coming out of Louifburg to mike 
her Efcape » at the fame Time a Merchant'(hip 
made her Efcape through the Fog. That Admiral 
Bofcawenlav atCabarous-Bay with theTranfports, 
And that the Arc-en Ciel is fitting out with all 
Expedition, having her Mafts, &c. Almofl finished.

effefted by them five Leagues above Montreal 
and whom they brought to Sir William, after he 
had examined him, the Indians infilled on his be! 
ing delivered back to'theirf, that they mieht km 
him, but a Chief of thFMfehayyks being nrefc»f 
forbid hi, being killed; they then tied^m « 
whipped him severely, had an Indian Dance romrt 
hifi, and then delivered him upvgain to Sir Wil 
Jiam, for Conveyance to Newport. He attune! 
the Character, of being the Lieutenant Governor 
of Montreal i Son ; and fay's they were in great 
Want of Provifions there, infomocb, thatafintle 
Man was allowanced to -3 Ounces of Horfc Beef 
and Half a Pint of Bran, a. Day, not havjnrre' 
ceived the Supplies from France as ufnal > that 
they are about 3000 Arong at Crown-Point bm 
he could not tell any Thing about Tkonderow- 
that they bad not heard of our Expedition to the 
Wcftward, till 3 or 4 Days before he was taken j 
and that 4000 French and Indians had marched 
for the Ohio.   - .-    

. N B \V . Y O ft K,' ?«£' !«   ?   
Tuefday laft an Exprefs came to town from 

Albany, bringing Account, That on Thurfday the 
6th Inflant, all onr Forces landed in good Order, 
'about 7 MUej. on thu Side Ticonderoga; and that 
ftjon after they were engaged' by a Body of French 
and Indians, wh,o l«y entrenched : That the In 
dians fled as foon at they found what Fire the Bog- 
lifli made, and did not appear afterwards: And 
the French, after a fhort, but fmart Combat, wu 
obliged to quit their Entrenchments, leaving be- 
hind them near 200 killed on the Spot, and 140 
taken Prifonen (who arrived-here thi» Morning 
from Albany) with the Lofs on our- Side of 40 
killed ; among whom was the .brave and worthy 
Brigadier.General Lord Howe, who, it is faid, 
was (hot dead by a French Officer after he had in- 
treated him' to furrender to good Quauers j and 
that the French Officer was directly (hot deid in 
his1 Turn, by the Brigadier's Aid-dc-Camp. Thus 
the advanced Part of our Army took Pofleflion of 
the Enemy's firft Poft; and then moved on for 
Ticonderoga.   And,

On Saturday Evening laft another Exprefs arriv 
ed from Above, with the following further Account, 
viz. That on the 8th following, the Army attack- 
ed the Fort at Ticonderoga, where it is thought 
there were about 4000 of the Enemy, well en 
trenched and fortified: That the Firing was ex 
tremely warm and obftinate on both Sides, for 
fome Hours; when there appearing no Probability 
of our Peoples diflodging them for the prefcnt, the 
whole of our Army made a regular Retreat, and 
returned to the hither Side of the Lake, the Day
after ; and th"at they were preparing with all poffi- 
blc 'Expedition to embark a fecond Time, with 
their large Cannon, °&c. which it was thought 
would be as on Thurfday laft, being ftill 'fa~*^_ 
Spirits, and not doubting but that they woukfcgive 
the Enemy Reafon to rue our Return, before they 
have any great Occafion to rejoice at our Repulfc. 
It is faid our Lofs is Computed to near 1000 j but 
as no Returns are yet made, the Public «uft wait 
till our next.   i-' ::--x'~

Wednefday laft his Honour our Governor, »c- 
compnnied by Brigadier-General Prcvooft (whdfis 
Commiflion came over in the laft Packet) fct out 
by Land for Albany.
  We juft now hear a large Prize Ship entered tho 
Hook on Saturday laftj but we have had no Winds 
to bring her up fince. 
ExtraS tf * Letter frvm Altmny lj YtJIerJsj'l Ptf>

" It is with the utmoft Concern I.acquaint you, 
that Vifcount George Augaftus Howc, Biron of 
Clenawlcy, in the County of Fcrmanah, in the 
Kingdom of Ireland, tec. on Thurfo>y, the 6tb 
cf this Inftant July, wai flain, valiantly fighting 
the French, near Ticonderoga.  This excelfent 
young Nobleman, at att Age when otheo gp » 
Jcaro the Art of War, at oaoe appeared a nnifhod 
Statefman and General j fober, temperate, model* 
and aftive, and did hit Bufinefs without Noift. 
Thh brave Man, upon his Arrival in America, 
enter'd into the Spirit of the Coontrr, and tho 
Enemy he wk* to engage; exercifcd hi* Kegu-

A the Firft.



uarcheJ;
accoftomed hlmfdf to long 

carried his own ProviSons, generally 
r Bread; and Pork.; and*: by his Ex-

Men Dekkoing, to- 
Wand, " wew fit* into that

nje encouraged and brought over many to ftrift 
rvfcipiine. This, all who had the Honour to 
kno* him, ctu affirm.-: Should I enlarge on 
L Virtues of the Deceafed, it would exceed the 
rvfien of your Paper. Yours, /ec." > 

V I L L I A M S B U R G, July 7. .
Laft Sunday his Majefty's Ship Ludlow-Caftlc, 

Cspt Edward Ciarke, failed from Hampton Road 
for England, having under hi* Convoy 19 Ship* 
from thii Colony and Maryland. On board Capt. 
Ciarke went Paffehger his Excellency Major-Ge^ 
goal Hopfon, who i* returning to England ; and 
fcvertl French Officers, who were taken by oar 
Men of War off of Louifburg.

{aft Night a Meflenger arrived from Augnfta 
County, with Advice that the Indians had lately 
lolled and captivated »6 People between Winchef- 
ter and Augufla Court-Honfe; and that a large 
Body of the Inhabitants, to ihe-Number of 300, 
were removing into Culpeper, and the other Coun- 
«j on this Side the Blue Ridge.
jt}y 14. Laft Sunday, about Four in the Af 

ternoon, we had a moft terrible Gnft of Wind, 
which tore up large Trees by the Root, and blew 
down feveral old Honfes, Chimneys, Sec. It was 
iccompanied with the moft violent Shower of Hail 
e«r known here*, which destroyed every Thing in 
iu Way; not an Houfe in Town whofe Windows 
ire not broke to Piece*, our Gardens entirely le- 
iclled, our Fruit Trees, Indian Corn,- Tobacco 
and Indico, totally ruined wherever it reached ; 
fcveral of the Hailttones were as large as Hens 
Eggs. Its Direction was from N. W. to S. E. but 
we do not find it has extended itfelf far, fo that 
tie principal Damage is -in thii City and Neigh 
bourhood.

PHILADELPHIA,- J«l, 20.
A Gentleman at Halifax, in a Letter to his 

Friend here, of the 2 8th ult. wherein he mentions 
IBC Landing of oar Army at Louifburg, cxprefTes 
himfelf as follows: " I cannot conclude without 
" uking Notice of the remarkably brave Behavi- 
" our o? Col. Frazcr and his Highlanders on this 
" Occafion ; his Grenadiers were the flrfl that
* landed, and confidently Coffered moft; they 
" loll Capt. Bailie, Lieutenant Cuthbert, Serjcant
* M'Phcrfon, and feveral private Men, and had 
" many wounded ; but the French were (truck
* with fuch'a Panic »n their jumping into their 
" Trenches, Sword in Hand, that they fled ; and, 
u had it been poflible that the whole Army could 
" have landed in time to fupport them, they would 
" have entcr'd the Town, mixed with the Enemy, 
11 and made a very fpeedy Decifion of the Affair." 

Notwithltanding our Misfortune at Ticondero- 
«, we can affurc our Readers, that the Forces 
behaved with the greatcft Courage imaginable; 
aad that our Indians likewife (hewed great Spirit 
sad Refolntion ^ and that tho* it is laid we had 
1516 Men of the Regular* kilted, wourided .and 
miffing, and 97 Officers killed and wounded, yet 
the Army was in high Spirits, and feemed to want 
nothing fo much as a fecond Encounter with the 
Enemy, in order to retrieve their firft L6fs. 

A N N A P O L'l S, July 17. 
Yelterday arrived here Capt. Rttert Brytt, in 

ike Brig Exptrittttt, in Ten Week* from Liverpool. 
hit Palfsge hither, in Lat. 33 : 24: and Long. 

; oo \ Weft from IWm, he fell in with Elc- 
Sail of Spanifi Ships bound from the Hava*.

*«l> to QU Spain i Two of them of 60 Guns, the 
other Nine oil Ships of Force from 16 to 30 Guns: 
All of them very deeply Loaden.

Capt. Lmcniiti, in a large Ship, was to fail from 
H'jfi-pool, for this Province, a Fortnight after Capt.

C»pt. 7ot* NinJi, in the Privateer Ship Oliver 
Crtfrwill, of New-York, arrived here Yefterday 
from thence. Juft after he left NtwTtrk, he fp'oke 
With the E*rl tf LonJtom Privateer, Cant Wtllact, 
» Company with a large Frtncb Store-Ship of 500 
Fcni, which was bound to C*pt-Bnto*, but being

art
. . .

tbt AMERICAN MAOAJIWIS for Jane, 
n*ai at tbt PmimNC-OFrici, rtaJy t» 
6t Jtliytrtd It tbt S*lftriktrt . > .

Tbi private Stjf tf War,
Oliver Cromwell, 

JOHN NICOLL, CommanJtr, 
Mounting 1 6 Six

tarriti \ 20 Mtn,

S jnft arrived «t 
and propofes to fail in (even 

or eight Days, on a CRUIZE 
againft his Majefty's Enemies.

ALL GENTLEMEN SEAMEN and 
OTHERS, willing to proceed the'faid Cruize, 
are dcfired to repair to Mr. Samtul MiJdletaii't at 
Annapolis, where they may fee the Articles, or on 
Board the find Ship, where they may depend .on 
the beft of Ufage from the Captain and Officers. 
The faid Ship is eftcem'd a prime Sailer, and has 
great Convenience* for Men, (3c, f

ed in her Math was going for 
where (he was taken by Capt. W»ll*(t, and Capt.

ALL Perfons indebted to Jcbn Rain, my late 
Hufband, deceafed, whether on Book-Ac 

count, Note, Bond, or other Specialty, are defirec 
forthwith to come and fettle, and pay off the fame 
to prevent Trouble. And any Perfons having any 
Demand* or Claim* againft the faid Eftate, are 
hereby required to bring in their refjpeclive. Ac 
counts,, that they may be difcharged, by

ANNE RAITT, Adminiftratrix.
N..B. The STORE-GOODS belonging to 

the faid Eftate, which are fortable, and very fait- 
able to the Seafon, will be fold extremely cheap 
until the Whole is difpofed of.

Alfo to be fold, a very tightly Light Bay Mare 
going 5 Years old, above 14 Hands high, and ha 
exceeding good Gait*. /

CHOICE good CHESHIRE CHEESE 
at 9 <t. ptr Pound, to be Sold by

WILLIAM REYNOLDS. 
ALSO FRESH LISBON LEMONS.

Citfltr-Tovjn, July 24, 1758.

THERE are now confined in font County 
Goal, Three Sailors, 1/1*.

Sam»tl Hartford, Georgt Walktr, and Willicm * 
mptriyi, committed as Runaways, and fay they ^ 

belong to the Snow Princt-Gtorgt, lying at Strtr § 
Rtyai on J{a/>fai>an*pck River. - :. :/,!'.*  ?,

Their Captain U defired to come and rtkaft 
them, or they will be fold out for their Fee* in 
14 Day* from this Date. '^% * 

HBRCULBS CouTTt,  WHff 
of Kent County.'

npHERE is at the Plantation of Capt.
I XMgtJj, «t Elk-RiJgt, taken, up a« a 

i Flea-bitten Gelding, about thirteen Hand* ng, 
branded on the near Shoulder with an S, and a 
Blotch on the near Buttock, and appears to be 
about 1 5 Years old.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. ,i( , : ;.

TO BE RUN FOR, ^-"  > £ 
On tbt Srutntantb Day ,f OCTOBER w*^ ' !

A PURSE of THIRTY PISTOLES; 
  on the Race-Ground near the City of Annu- 

poll,, by any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that never 
won at one Time, any Purfe or Match above One 
Hundred Piftoles. The Weight to be \iolbt ' 
The Winn-r to have the bett of Three Heats. 
One Piftole and a Half to be paid at Entrance 
with JOMM Grin Poor Days before the Race, 
or Two Piftoles at the Poft. If Three reputed 
Running Horfes fhbuld not Enter, to be no Race: 
If only One or Two Enter, each of them to re 
ceive Five Piftoles. All Difputes to be determined 
by proper Judges, to be appointed.

N. B. -Tis expecled that on the next Day,' 
there will be a Purfe of TWENTY PISTOLES t 
the winning Horfe on the firft Day to be excluded.

FINE FRESH LISBON LEMONS to be 
Sold by - ,j JOHN INCH.

It tt SOLD ly tbt SUBSCRIBER,

S IX. LOTS in Upptr-Marltertigb, on which 
arc, a convenient Dwelling-Houfe, Kitchen, 

Shop, Stable, Chaife-Houfe, Meat-Hdufe, a Gar 
den, and an Orchard that makes one Year with 
another Eight Hundred or a Thoufand Gallons of 
Cyder. -j RICHARD SMITH.

To te SOLD, ftr RtaJy Many,

A TRACT of LAND, lying in Knt Coun 
ty, within five or fix Miles of Cbtfltr-Trtv*, 

known by the Name of WarneKt Adornment, con 
taining One Hundred and Fifty-one Acres, more 
or left, with Two or Three old Houfes on it. 
Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe the faid Land, 
for Terms and further Particulars, apply to the 
Subfcriber living on Ktnt-ljle*4. « 

f THOMAS PRICI. ____*   -L___.    
L L Perfbus indebted to the Eftate of Mr. 

_ RitbarJTaylor, Wheel-Wright and'PIanter, 
;c"of- Annt-Arundil County, deceafed, are dcfired 

immediately to pay their refpeclive *Du"A to the 
Subfcriber : And all thofc who have any Claims 
againft the faid Dccea&d's Eftate, arc defircd to 
brfng them in that they may be a-djuffed and paid 
by Jf RicKAan TA.vi.8R, Executor.

in tho Privateer Ctf. Prrvoft* 
In the Bay Capt. Brytt fpoke witlf a Veffcl in 8 
y» Irom Beflent who informed him that they 
id NcwMherc from Louijburg, that we had filen- 

all their Batteries; but had no Account of the 
* having furrcndered. , 

ft-Th" Day arrived here Capt. HttrjCiJUn, In the 
Sttooner Aofow, from Antigua t who informs us, 
«tt jnft before he failed from thence, they had ,.

from Burbaiti, that Two very valuable I paid by 
on« of them a large Miama*t and. the other j -

tokfcn by 1 wo Letter* of Masque-/ ;

i

..  >,ftv:ir'-'.'-»f »-   " '     - "' July 19, i.7j8.

RAN away from the Subfcriber the i6th. In- 
fUnt, a Convidt Servant Main named Jamti 

Nottingham, by Occupation a Farrier, he it about 
r Feet 4 Inches high, much pitted with the Small- 
Pox, has a fore Leg, ".and is much addicted to 
ftrbng Liquor. He had on anf>W blue Prize 
Coat torn under the Arm*, an old Scarlet Jacket 
with yellow and red WorJted Lace, a white Shirt, 
and a Felt Hat. He took with him an old Jnttia 
Chlnta Jacket, and fumlry other deaths which I 
do not. particularly remember. Whoever takes 

i the (aid Servant, and;fccure« him fo that his 
...after may get him again, or brings him home, 
fhall have One Piltole Reward, if taken in Cbtriti 
County j Two Piftoles, if take* in any other Part 
of thii Province j and if out of it, Four Piftolo*

JOHN FBKDALL, Sheriff 
/ > of Cbtrln County

T O B E S O L D,
At tbt Sltrt-Honfi of tbt Sut/criltr in Baltimore^ 

Town, btfivftn tbii Timt tatd tbt Tvitntittb tf 
Auguft,

A LARGE Quantity of. RUSSIA LINEN, 
at the lowcft Prices, for Ready Money or 

B 'u»- RicHAan HAYTON.

THE Subfcriber determining to fettle his Af- 
  fairs as foon as poflible, hereby gives No 

tice to all Perfons indebted to him by Bond or 
otherwife, to come and make fpeedy Payment, in 
order to prevent Trouble. <

WILLIAM WORTHINOTOK.'
*____  _________

FOUND in Aaaafolh, and now in the Pofleffion 
of Patrick Crtagb, Four SILVER SPOONS 

of different .Marks, and a Parcel of DRUM 
HOOKS. The Owner may have them, on pro 
ving his Property, and paying the Charge' of thu 
Advertifement.

By
TO BE SOLD, - 
tb, S U B S C R I B E

A TRACT or Parcel of LAND, containing 
260 Acres or thereabouts, lying in Qytt*-

Annit County in MtrjbtxJ, near 
Mill, very .well Timber'd and Water'd.

Any Perfon or Perfons inclining to purchafe, 
may know the Terms by applying to the Subfcri- 
ber, living in Cbtftr-fvw*. .<* . 

JAMES

^OMMITTED to Annt-Artin4il County Goal, 
V_> as a Runaway, on the i yh of this Inftant 
July, a Negro Man who calls himfelf Jamii, hat , 
16ft the Sight of his left Eye, and fays he belong* 
(0 Col. Prtjly Tbtrn, of NortbumtirlanJ County in 
Virtiiuti. *

His Maftcr may have him again, on proving hi* 
Property, paying Charges, and tho L'xpcnce of 
this Advcrtifcment. Urxow SCOTT, Sheriff.

STOLEN, or STRAY'D, from the Subfcriber 
in Baltimore-Town, on Wcdncfday the 17th of 

May laft, a Dark Bay Horfe, about 4 Years old, 
branded on the near Shoulder with W, about 14 
Hands high, fhod. before, Bob Tail, and his chief 
Gaits are Trotting and Gallopping. _,

As likewife a Black Horfe, about 7 Years old,' 
branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock thus v

about 14 Hands high, fhod before, ha*   
Bob Tail, and ii a natural Pacer.

Whoever brings the faid Horfe to the Subfcri. 
bcr, fhall have THRU POUNDS for their Trouble,.
 ''\    .rP-j)'-' CHRJITOPIIBR CARIJAIJ. ,

• .'•'*•".'•» • . '



\

THERE is at the Plantation of RicbarJ Ma- 
ftn, in Prince-George't County, near Bla- 

Jenflttrg, taken up as a Stray, » Bay Horfc, aboftt 
ui Hands high, branded on the near Truth N, 
and ,on the off Shoulder with a Blotch, about a 
Hand's Breadth broad, and is about 10 Years old. 

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge 1 .

Tbomai Ifiljon, of Quren-Anne'i 
Gentleman, hath, by Power of 

Attorney, authorized and impowcrcd the Subfcri 
bcr to fell-and difpofe of, in the Nanre of him the 

TbtmjQH'ilfon, and for the Purpofcs therein 
e Trad or Parcel of LAND called 

rai±J)*aliig, containing Seven Hundreds and 
Twenty-fcven Acres, more or lefs. And, -

One other Traft or Parcel'of LAND adjoining 
thereto, called Ja;kfon*t Boggi, containing Forty- 
fix Acres, more or lefs, commocliotifly fttuated on 
navigable Water on the Eaflern Bay, in the afore 
faid County (oppofite to Kent-J/lnnJ, and the Land 
in 1'allot County belonging to Mttttnu Tilgbman, 
Efq; and adjoining to the Land of Mr. Jo)>» 
BJakt)-; .whereon are fcvcral Tenements in good 
Repair, which Rent for Thirty-five Pounds Cur 
rency or upwards, after deducing the Quit- Rents 
and Land-Tax.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the aforefaid 
LANDS will be expofcd to S;ile h; Public Yen- 
due, at Quttti'i-Toit.'n in Qtirtn-Jnnt'i County, on 
Wcdncfduy the Twenty-third Day of Auyijl next, 
for Sterling, Currency, or Bills of Exchange pay 
able at London.

Any Pcrfon inclining to purchafe, imy be fatis- 
fied concerning the Title, by applying to

JOHN BRACCO.

JUST IMP O-R T E T),
From LONDON and G L A S G O W, and to 

be Sold by ibe Sub/criCe*-, at bis Store in FRAN- 
CIS'S-STREKT, ANNAPOLIS,

G REAT Variety of EUROPE/IN and 
EAST.INDIA GOODS, for Cam, 

Tobacco, or Bills of Exchange.
JAMES-JOHNSOM.

For LONDON,

Tbe^Sblp Two SISTERS,

 JAMES HANRICK, 
Majler'

A Letter of Marjtie, mounting 
16 Carriage, Gfttl, and tar 
rying Men anpwerable,

WALLACE, 
 MAKER, ,; ANNAPOL,, '

H^^lrffaxi'rtesi ** .at^jjsfSfASftSSl M ^
with STAYS, made in the neaieft arid t^ftu^   '

ILL fail with Convoy, Takes n TO- 
Ton,B A C C O at /. 12 Sterling 

configned to Mr. Samuel Gallmvaj.
Any Gentlemen favouring the faid 'Commander 

with.thcirOrders, (hall have their Tobacco fctch'd 
frou<any Wnrchoufe in the Province.

JUST I.M P O R T E D, 
la tit la/} Fleet from LONDON, and to It Sal,/ I) 

tie Sutycriber, at kit Store in BALTIMORE- 
TOWN, Wboltfale or Retail,

A LARGF. Aflbrtmcnt of EUROPEAN 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS; alfo, 

Rum, Sugar, &c. for Calb, Tobacco, or Bills of 
Exchange. £* THOMAS DICK.

PURSUANT to an Aft of Aflembly of this 
Provmce, direfling the Adminiftratrix ofTa/ 

ht Riflfau, deceafed, to difpofe of Two LOTS 
of GROUND, in the Town of 7effa, ^ wb2 
is creeled a SPACIOUS BRICK -.DWELLINP 
HOUSE, KITCHEN, GARDEN, and S 
OUT-HOUSES, in very good Repair: TheX, 
to give Notice, That the Sublet iber propoffj to 
difpofe of the faid LOTS and HOUSES, in the 
Town of Jaffa, in Baltimore County, to the hij>h. 
eft Bidder, oh Wednefday the. Second Day Of 
Anguji next, at the Conrt-Houfe in the (iy 
Town, of Joffa, for the Porpofes in the faid Aft 
mentioned. SUSANNA RIITEAU  

N. B. The HOUSES ire- very convenient for 
any Store-Keener, or private Gentleman, beine I 
adjoining on the River Gnnfrnvder^ and have a ' 
WharfF, at which fmall Veflcls may Load or Un 
load.  

July r. 1758. 
FIFTEEN PISTOLES REWARD.

BROKE out of Baltimore County Goal lafl 
Night, the Three following Felons, vie. 

'licir.ai Bark, Morrii Mongol/, alus Majan, and 
Tbomai ll'rlli, committed to my Cullody the Fif 
tcenth Day of lafl Month, for fclonioufly breaking 
open the Storc-Hosfe of Capt. Richard Hay ton 
in Btiltiinort-Tvwn, and Healing thereout fundr 
Goods and Merchandize of confiderable Value.

Tbomai Burk, is a tall (lender Fellow, round 
' "ihoolder'd or hump-back'd, and of a pale Com 

plcxion. Had on a Purple colour'd Cloth Coat 
with a Cape or Collar, a Callico or white I.inen 
Jacket, a Pair of Dove colour'd Thickfet Breeches 
pretty much worn, a Hat and brown Wig. He 
is an Iri/tmai, about 35 or 40 Years of Age, and 
is fufpcclcd of having committed feveral Felonies 
lately, in this and the neighbouring Provinces, 
and it's probable will change his Name, as he has 
heretofore done.

Morrii Mongnll, alias Majan, is alfo an Irijb- 
  Man, a fhort thick fct Fellow, about 35 Years old, 

or more, has loft one Eye, and is remarkably ug 
ly ; he lived formerly, at Manecltajj, and followed 

' Ditching and Grubbing, and is well known there 
about ; as alfo about the lower Part of this Coun 
ty, whgre he hath lately lived.

Thomas Welli, is an Eng/iftraait, (lender made, 
and lately lived with Mr. Caleb Dor/ty, at Elk- 
Kidte, as a Miller.

Whoever will apprehend all or any of the afore 
faid Felons, and deliver them, or any of then, to 
the Snbfcriber a\ Jf^t in the County aforefaid, 
frail receive Fifteen Piitoles Reward for the Three 
aforefaid Felons, or Five Piftoles for either of 
them, paid by DAVID M'CuLLocu, Sheriff

of Baltimore County.

ROBERT GORDON,
' MAKER, in ANNAPOLIS, living obpo- 

fat tbi PRISON,
'AVING Imported a Quantity of Bnrlifl 

WHALE-BONE, TABBIES, and 
r,STAY FURNITURE, hereby gives 

Notice, that he will fupply his new Cuftomers 
with STAYS, ROBE-COATS, and LOOSE 
SLIPS to take off at Pteafure; as likewife 
TURNING STAYS to wear on any Side, 
made in the neatcft (if not the bed) Fafhion on 
the Continent. Thofe who favour him with their 
Commands, may cxpeft good Work, from 

Tktir very bumble Servant,
ROBERT GORDON.

JUST IMPORTED,. 
In the Sbif RUSSELL, Captain JOHN ANDF.RSON, 

and to te Sold ly the SUBSCRIBERS at 
their Store in UPPER-MARLBOROUGH, 

^~>REAT Variety of EAST-IND1A and 
Vj EUROPEAN GOODS, for Bills of 
Exchange, Paper Currency, or Sterling.

ALEXANDER fcf ANDREW SYMMEI.

¥Cthcr.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In the BETSY, Cept. STRACHAN, the EXPERI 

MENT, Caft. WARING, andtbe EAGLE, Caft. 
WILKINSOM, fiom LONDON,

G REAT Variety of EUROPEAN and 
EAST.INDIA GOODS, fuitable for 

the Seafon ; fine Hyfon, Bohea, and Green Teas, 
Wefton and ArnoltTi Snuff, and bcft Englijh Flour 
of Muftard j to be Sold by the Subfciibcr at his 
Stores at ANNAPOLIS and LONDON-TOWN, at 
very reafonable Rates, Wholefalc or. Retail. '

Alfo, Cordage and Cables of all Sizes, made 
either of the belt Riga Hemp, imported from Eu- 
rife, or Country Hemp, all Sorts of Ship Chand- 
lery, Sail Duck, Twine, Uc. Rum by the Hog. 
fhcad, Mufcovado Sugar by the Barrel, Carolina, 
Virginia, uul'ManlanJ Pork, by the Barrel, £sV.

JAMIJ DICK. .

/ t\ SC HEUE 
OF A

LOTTERY.
For Raifmg the SUM of FOUR HUNDRED todl 

THIRTY-FJVE POUNDS, for further Securing 
the DOCK in ANNAPOLIS, and other Public 
Ufes within the-faid CITY; to confift of 4000 
TICKETS, at 15/0 each, 1204 of which are) 
to be fortunate, viz.

Piiiei. Value. Amount, 
l

2O
3"

"5
looo

Value. 
of 100 £. 
of 75 

-of 50 
of if 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

..'J

S
a 
11116

ire 
ire 
ire 
ire 
ire 
are

150 
loo
100
180
too
150
»5«

1I1C

To
JUST IMPORTED, 
SOLD iy tbnSljBSCRISER in

ANNAPOLIS,
PARCEL of the choiccft MADEIRA 

^ WINES, in Pipes, Hogfhc.ids, and Quar 
ter Cafks. LIKEWISE,

Sundry EUR OP EAN GOODS, vix. Sail 
Duck, German and Irijb Linens, &(. fjt. &e. 

DANIEL WDLITIHIIOLUE.

A

C O RD A G E of all Sizei to be Sold by the 
Subfcribcr in A N N A P O L I S. 
.TBASIL

THE Subfcriber, now living near the Dock 
in A**af»lii, has a good BOAT, well 

fitted, and will carry Paflcngcrs to Kent-I/land, 01 
any Put of the Bay, at the ufual Prices.

He wHl likewife Pilot Shipping to Baltimirt- 
or clfcwhere.

WILLIAM HOLLAND.

70 BE SOLD ty tk, SV MSCR IS £jRt ,  
ANNAPOLIS,

SPECIAL GOOD BLOCKS, ofallSkei, 
by Wholefalc or large Quantities, at Seven 

teen Pence a Foot. Q WILLIAM CLAJON.

I firfl Drawn, not oihcrwifc a Pritt 6 
I lift Driwn, Ditto, - - - 4

1104 Prirei, Amoonrinn to 1565
2796 Blanki. Sum raifcd £. 435 for»bottt'l«,|

4000 Tickets at i j^ «»ch, mike .3000 {,.

THE Ufes to which the above Sam of 41 c /. I 
is to be applied, tending to the Public Good 

and Service of the Community, as well without u 
within this City j the bed Expedient that could be 
fallen on at this Time for rainng that Sum, being 
a LOTTERY, and the Scheme thereof calculated 
/o much to the Advantage of the Adventortn 
(there not being Two Blanks and a Half to a Prize, 
and the Deduction on the whole not 1 5 ftr Ci*t.) I 
Nothing more need be faid for its Recommendati 
on : And it is not doubted but the Tickets will I 
foon be all Sold, as near One Thoufand of them | 
are already engaged.

When the'Tickets are difpos'd of, the Drawing I 
is to begin immediately, in the Court- Houfe in 
An*afolii, in the Prefence of Five of the Manag 
at lead, and as many of the Adventurers as 
think proper to attend.

The Managers, viz. Meflieurt Jtbn Briti, I 
Slipbtit Bordlej, Nicbolai Maciubkim, Jamii Did, I 
Walttr Dmlm*j, William Rtterti, Lamebt Jacjitti, 
William Rtj*Mi, Jim as Grin, He*n WtoJward, 
Jamei Jilmfc*, J»bn Clafbam, and Bnmti dew, 
are to give Bond and be upon Oath for the faithful 
Difcharge of their Trnft.

A LIST of the PRIZ^I to be pubjjfted in the 
M«ry/«WGAZiTTi j and Paid off, without iny 
Dcduflion, at foon as the Drawing is finift'd: 
And thofc not demanded in Six Monthi afterwardj, 
to be deemed as gcnerouQy given to the Public, 
for the Ufes above-mentioned.

The whole to be conducted, as »e»r as may be, 
in the fame Manner as State Lotteries in England.

Tickets to be had of any of the Manager*.
N. B. Fourteen Days Notice, at leaft, will be 

given in the GAZETTE, of the Tim« of Drawing.

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, POIT-MAITBR, at his Quiet in Cbarlu-ftr***\ 
by whom all Perfona may be ihpplicd with,this G AZ ETT E, at iax. 6d. per Year. AovBHTiia- 

if KBNti of a moderate Length are taken In and inlertcd for five Shilling! the firft Week, and One Shilling
. ~.~.K \ir n<. I, _frpr t-Kf I?;*A . D
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